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; Improvements At 
City Water Plant 
Useful And Timely

Hlco resident* who were aware 
of the fact that some trouble bail 
been .experienced at the etty water 
plant at the top of the hill in the 
uorth part of town will be relieved 
to learn that all the difficulties 
have been ironed out. Improve- I 
ments have been made which make 
this property more valuable than 
ever, and riicht up to the minute 
in every respect An abundant 
supply of water is available for 
present ueeds and for any emer
gency that utiKht arise for years to I 
come, according to city officials I 
who have -pent lots of time aud 
effort iu looking after the inter
est of the citizenship In this res-
pe. t

City Water Superintendent J K 
.Masstngill Monday conducted a 
News Keview representative ,n •

GEORGE TABOR OFIIM M .
NEW PRODI'! E HOI ME H IKE

ONE by one the red and blue 
badges bearing the inscription 

*‘N. R. A. Member—We Do Our
Part" have been making their ap
pearance in the store windows of 
Hlco, on the labels of packages, 
and on automobile windshield* It 
mean« that the proprietors of the 
.store or shop displaying the sign, 
or the makers of goods bearing 
it  are cooperating with the Nat
ional Recovery Administration by 
adopting working conditions
which the administration believes
necessary for recovery.

The ■resident himself ha* urged
¡hat organisation- displaying tin- " u" '  ' "    l-mung
label to patronized rather than ,,u' . . T* rlOU* of
others who have refuaed to co- “ V "  and describing the purpose 

l operate. As we predicted last week I • ud 'R a t io n  « 2 } *'■» a
► Hlco people have been quick to * • "■ « *  ,b» 1 b* lOC*

take port iu the movement, and 1 and
while the provisions were diffi ! V ,
cult to understand at first, and V' ° 1rk* 1#B hav‘‘l> “ V 
some confusion resulted on the £ m*2rt/d • bu“ d‘n* ' »- 
part of those who were timorous by ™ 1hou*,nl'  “ >* pump
about doing something the, were *h ‘ch was placed over the new 
not rightfully expected to do. the I * - »  d“ « fclof ‘ * k'  ,he ,plaC*  ot b“ 
movement has gone over here * b,lb ,B“ " * |1B * • »
possibly belter than the average a« " lfThe V I  ^  ^ L
throughout the Nation ‘ l  \addition of the new stone exten-

“ —  .«ion on the building the plant Is

DURING times ot stress, whether t enlarged and ita efficiency in- 
in war or In peace, it Is most creased. The supply of water from 

eacouraging and inspiring to note j the two wells is considered ample 
the spirit of cooperation displayed to take care of the demand easily 
by people, especially by competi-{ for many years to come, 
tors who In ordinary times are The two wells have separate 
llXely to forget their manners and pump* which take the water up 
engage In unethical procedure by a double action lift aud relay 

At the city hall Monday night I It to a large lank in the rear of 
there met a representative crowd the building where It Is treated. 
Of business men of the towu Most This tank, which holds 72.00'* 
every line of endeavor was repre-' gallons of water, ha* recently 
sented. but there were present been repainted with aluminum 
many from the same lines who or- paint, and extends outside the 
dlnarlly would he tempted to ar- building on the back side Into thl« 
gue with one another, and differ tank u pumped a mixture for 
in their views. treating the water In the «ofteu-

But such was not the rase. A ¡ug process, provision for which 
sensible and well-ordered rouud was made through extensile lm-
table discussion was had with provements in 1929 Chemicals are
each man present expressing his injected into the water in Just the 
views on the matter of how best I right proportion* by automatic
to cooperate In the NKA move- machinery, and from this large 
ment. Ideas were swapped, fric- 1 tank the treated water passe*
tlon was noticeable for its at»- through two filterers. and out [ 
seme, and the result was that into the large concrete settling 
out ot the meetiug came a decis- »auk which hold« 109.900 gallons 
ion which will hold until further of water. In this container, which 
information Is obtained ! is 12 feet deep and 40 feet across.

What a pity that we can’t ban- the water stand* a minimum of I 
die all our affairs in the same hours, when It is taken out by I 
manner. Perhaps we are Just a* two large centrifugal pump* and ; 
guilty as anyone else in airing put into the two *tandpipes which ' 
oui troubles and talking about together have a capacity of around 
the other fellow, hut when such a U'.t.O'i" gallons
spirit of cooperation is so evident All the machinery for these ' 
in Hlco on every occasion of im- various operations. appearing 
portance. It must make a fellow complicated to an outsider I* 
feel sheepish to remember that really quite simple in operation* 
he has acted little in dealing with and practically automatic. In case 
his neighbor. |of a bad fire, or other emergency

-------- ¡demands upon the system, the

NOT that It’s anything to brag waier can be pumped directly Into 
about, for our action was not the standpipe, and all four pumps 

anv worthier than that of hun-1 operated at the same time 
dreds of others in this city but Mr Masstngill. w ho has been In , 
the home newspaper was the first charge of the city water pluut for 
to display the blue eagle in Hlco the past ten and one-half years. Is . 
While in signing the agreement very particular about the appear-I 
and turning in the accompanying anco of the property inside and 
slip to the postoffice for our em outside the plant, and keeps thing* 
blent and other material we took spick and spau all the time. Since, 
the chance of unwittingly overtook completing the work on the in j 
ing some part of the provisions. It terlor of the plant, lie has been
was our belief that we were com | busy on the premises, filling in
plying with the sense of the plau the lawn and cleaning up gener- 
it not with the letter.

In fact the National Recover» Citizens and taxpayers who tak 
Administration seem« to have their water service a* a matter
atolen some of our stuff, for we of course might be Interested It 
have been on the prescribed max- making an inspection trip In order 
.mum working week for the past j  to convince themselves of the j 
few months. At least, our force completeness of the system and 
has; and the editor, according to ! satisfy themselves that the "city 
some wag little request for the dads" have done a good Job all 
truth, and less knowledge of the along in caring for Hlco’s need* ; 
actual conditions would have to with an abuudant supply of pure 
just about double his working water.
time to get in the 40 hours which ; -------------------
Is .the limit In technical trade* BAPTIST ( HI RER

The wife, who pinch hits at the Bchool 10 a m
,r  ! n<*7,r a i  Preaching Service 11 o’clock byallow it. has figured out that this .

new .et-up is going to be a snap. ( A|l th„ *V(,n,nff hour will
both as to working hours an won|h,p wlth the M(,thodut Hope

° f bay , .. . . j . i .  all our people will attend the re-We are not afrwid of the a d m i n - j BMt|l| and hH,p |n
istration a getting a <* wuy yOU can Thus far. the attend
our shop affairs «  ^  «  ance is good, but should be better
going to make their ruling» apply §, , „  good and might,
to household duties, we are in ton  pr„ af hlng.
aome domestic trouble in a big w# ^  M k,n(l th- 8enlor B Y

F. U. folk to meet for Just thirty 1 
minutes'7:15 to 7:45 for the pur 
pose of organizing a choral club ( 
Mrs Clark will have charge of

way.

'VERY cloud has Its silver Iln- 
• ing; every duty has Its cor-

respondtng pleasure and every tht(( under thy auspices of th*-
dog has his day. This has been 
stated and reiterated on various 
occasions. but each time it I* 
demonstrated to us we are grate
ful and feel like we ought to ren
der thanks for favors received 

In these days of decreased ad
vertising revenue. It Is really en
couraging and pleasing to meet 
with cooperation auch as has been 
In evidence this week In getting 
out the annual Reunion edition.

Monday morning started the 
week off with four customers re
sponding to our sales talk with 
nice display advertisements.

W| hope this Issue will not be 
a disappointment to any one of 
them, and while we are sure that 
It will not be the tureens that we 
would wish, we are duly appreci
ative of the cooperation received 
at the hands of our good friends 
who apparently recognize the fact

church. Please-now. every Senior 
come Sunday evening to the liap 
list Church for Just 50 minutes 
from 7:15 to 7:45. then we will 
go to the revival services at the 
park. The other unions will not 
meet this Sunday.

L. P THOMAS. Pastor

R IV IYAJ STARTS RtntRAT AT 
HAMILTON IH I  RER HE CHRIST

[.eland Alton. Minister of the 
Hamilton Church of Christ, re 
quests announcement of a meeting 
at his church starting Friday. 
Auguat 4th. and rontinulng until 
Auguat 13th.

Services will he held dally at 
7 00 a. m and 3:00 p. m. conduct 
ed by Bro Lyle Price of Denison

People of title part of the roun 
ty have a cordial Invitation to at

that we are sincere In endeavoring tend these »entice«, according to 
to piente and «arre them Rider Alton

George Tabor, who has been 
buying produce in the building at 
the rear of the N A l^-eth ASon 
Grocery, announces that he is 
opening a new produce bouse iu 
the building formerly occupied by 
Wright Bros. Garage

The new house will be operated 
under the name of Tabor Produce, 
according to the manager, who al 
so announce* that cream, poultry 
and egg* will be dealt In

Mr Tabor i» well known to the] 
produce sellers of this section, 
and the general public wishes him 
success in tus new connection

Hieoans Co-Operate 
With N.R.A. Move; 
Sif?n Blanket Code

Following the receipt last week 
of letters in 'heir mail boxes of 
a letter signed by Franklin Dela 
no Roosevelt. President of the 
t ’nited States, < alilug for their 
cooperation with the National He 
cover. Administration. Hlco tner 
chants, busines* and professional 
meu in general have been signing 
the blanket code of acceptance 
this week, anil filing their certlfl 
cates of compliance with Postmas 
ter John V. Lackey,

A meeting was held at the City 
Hall Monday ntght. participated In 
by a majority of the business men. 
especially grocers and dry goods 
merchants. The latter, after study
ing the provisions of agreement 
decided on a change ip their op 
ening and closing hours. It being 
the opinion of the majority pres 
ent that this wa* the intention of 
the act. ami that by complying 
with the minimum wage and maxi 
mum hour requirements. they 
would he doing their bit to help 
the movement along 

Effective Tuesday. August 1, the 
opening hour of Hlco grocery 
stores was se« at 7 A. M . with 8 
P. M decided upou a* the time for 
closing Dry good* merchants set 
their hours from 3 A. M. to 5 P. M 
For the present these hours are 
being observed Naturally there 
was some contusion resulting ou 
•he part of store owners who 
were dealrus of following their 
in«tructiona to the letter, but 
were unable to translate same 
exactly from the wording on the 
agreements. All the details are 
subject to change at any tiro* 
different order* are received, for j 
it seems to be the inteatlon of all 
local people to cooperate 100 per | 
cent.

A list of individuals who had | 
signed the blanket code and filed 
their agreements up to S P. M. j 
Thursday was submitted to the 
New* Review b> Postmaster I,ark 
ey. He stated that the certificates 
had been coming in at a brisk 
pace, and that as soon as he has 
sent »he certificates in to Houstou 
and receives authority to do so. a 
list ot signer« will be placed in a 
prominent place in the lobby of 
the post office

Those who had signed the agree 
ment* up to the time mentioned 
were listed as follows 

Ragsdale's Market 
Johnson Barber Shop 
R R Alexander 
Langston's Cafe 
Campbell’«  Grocery 
V  A. Ieteth and Sou 
Southern Union Gas Co.
Hlco Furniture On
H. A D Mar-Ilk Dry Goods Co
Ross Shop
Texas Louisiana Power Co.
City Cafe 
Roy French 
Barnes A McCullough 
Blair Chevrolet Co.
Hardy Barber Shop 
Corner Drug Store 
Hlco National Bank 
Porter's Drug Store 
W. K Petty 
Watt Ross
Magnolia Service Station 
fTexaco Service Station 
Higginbotham Bros 
Leeth’» Gin 
The Texas Co ,
Gulf Refining Co Agent
Magnolia Petroleum Co Agent
Hlco Service Station
Hefner Feed Mill
Hamburger King
O M Carlton Bros
C. L. Lynch Hardware
First National Bank
J E. Burleson
Midland Barber Shop
Houston Shoe Shop
L. L. Hudson
Tabor Produce
Munnerlyn Station
Aubrey Colt* Station
A. C. Alexander Station
Hilltop Service Station

METHODIST f l t J R f  II
Bro. Roy laingston is giving us 

great' messages at 10 a. m at the 
Church and 3 p. nr at the taberna
cle Dr and Mrs. Mitchell and the 
Union Choir are making a fine 
contribution to the musical gospel.

We trust one church may win 
a real choir from this week’s 
work.

Sunday, Aug (I. 1933 
9:45 Sunday School.

11 a m Morning and Evening 
Worship

Rro. lAngston In doing the 
preaching.

9 p m. Special music, director. 
Dr C R Mitchell

Dried file« ar« Imported from 
Europe for some of tbs birds In 
the Bronx too

Sheppard and Bailey 
Among: Speaker» at 
51st Hico Reunion

NUMBER Ml

Bewt Program Ever Worked 
Out For Picnic Which 

Always Pleases

With a lineup of most able 
speakers of nationul promlneuc* 
and entertainment feature* far 
above the ordinary. Hico’s Golden 
Jubilee Reunion bids fair to at
tract large crowd* from over this 
**«rtion of the Slate during its 
three-dav run, August lbth, llth  
and 12th.

Hon. Morris Sheppard, lulled 
States Senator from Texas, has 
accepted an invitation to !>,- on 
hand the opening day. Thursday. 
Aug 10. at 2:30 p tit . when he will 
speak in his campaign against 
prohibition repeal or modification 
It la expected that Senator Shep
pard will also include in his talk 
an explanation of the "New Deal.”

On Friday. Aug. 11. at 3:00 p. m 
Hou Joseph W. Bailey, Jr., Con
gressman al Large from Dallas, 
will give his reasons why the lxth 
Amendment should he repealed

These are both strong speakers 
and as these are the only dates 
they have announced for this im
mediate locality, preparations are 
being made to entertain huge 
crowds under the recently erected 
pavilloti al Hico City Park

On Saturday. Aug 12. at 3:00 
p m . Thomas H. Taylor, president 
of Howard Payne College at 
Rrownwood will discuss the edu
cational situation, and give his 
views on what mean* may be 
Used in uieetiug same

Hon. Arthur Ktdson of Hamilton 
will address the crowds Thursday 
night following the hand concert, 
urging the acceptance oti the part 
of the voters of the amendment
• ailing for the $2<».00u....  Ixiu.l
issue for relief work, when they 
go to the polls on August Si.

Mr. Kid«on Is of the l»elief thst 
it is mo*t important for the Leg 
Islature to have this authority to 
Issue bond*, and will give his 
reasons for same in his talk 

HI* l l r  Show
The parachute Jumps will be 

made each afternoon directly after 
the «peaking, according to Maua 
ger Cheek, and this feature alone 
will he well worth the time of 
those who hare uever witnessed 
such a performance.

Each day there will be staged 
au aerial exhibition, featured by 
Cannon Hail Bud Hamilton * 5.odo- 
foot drop from an airplane before 
opening hi« parachute. Jes* Bris
tow will do stunt and acrobatlc 
flying lurluiilug loops, rolls, spins, 
ribbon cutting and halioou burst
ing.

Hamilton Band (nming
Arrangement* were completed 

this week with the Hamilton Llous 
Club Bund to he on hand for con 
certs during the parade, aud also 
each afternoon and night of the 
first two days.

Those interested in hand music 
will enjoy the concerts under the 
pavilion each afternoon preceeding 
the speaking Night concerts will 
start about )i P M . with other 
music at intervals throughout the 
duration of the Reunion

K’ lalgjrate plans hitve been made 
for the parade opening day. Aug 
lo at 10 a m , when prizes will be 
awarded the best entries Sur
rounding towu* and communities 
are Invited to enter In the parade

It hus been the Intention of the 
Reunion committee iu planning 
this year's program, to mix the 
exciting and out-of the ordinary 
features with the Interesting. In 
structlve aud entertaining A well 
balanced schedule 1» the result, 
and there Is no reason for anyone 
to go away from Hico this year 
without having witnessed a good 
time

Manager S. J Cheek reports that 
midway attractions this year will 
be above the average, and «tates 
that every minute of the three 
days will he filled with excitement 
and entertainment

BKIGH'I BROS. GARAGE
HAS MOYKIk -BACK HOM ("

Wright Brothers, who do gen*-rat
automobile repairing and acety
lene welding this week finished
removal of their equipment to th*-
building next door to the News
Review. Where tllev will conduct
the same line of business.

The firm, consisting of Rucker
Wright and George Wright, tor
nierly occupied the building they
have moved Into, and which they
vacated something over two years
ago Rucker says he came back on
this side of town so he could
■ hock up on the News R< view 
’

Blanket Acceptance 
Of Cotton Contracts 
Received This Week

County Agent (' K. Nelson. Iu a 
telephone conversation with tile 
New* Review Thursday afternoon, 
stated that he would mail out per 
formance and certification sheets 
to cotton farmers immediately 
upon receipt of formal acceptance 
from Washington 

The 972 contracts sent from 
Hamilton County to Washington 
were all approved by local and 
county committees, according to 
Mr Nelson, only one of them be 
ing held up for auy reason at all 

A blanket acceptance of all 
Hamilton County contracta was 
assured Monday of this week by 
C. K Nelson County Agent, as 
representative of Secretary Wal
lace

The final acceptances may be In 
any di»y. according to Mr. Nelson 
who promises that he will mall
them out just a* «onn as they are 
received.

Work of plowing up cotton pro 
reeded for a few days on emer 
gency permits issued by County 
Agent c  E Nelson, but under the 
provisions of the blanket accept 
ance of contracts. It Is now possi < 
hie for farmers to get their cotton 
plowed up and their feed crop« In 
after they have had their cotton 
measured and marked off by the 
local committee

The first Texas farmer to re > 
reive his money was in Washing 
ton last week and dealt directly i 
with the Department of Agricul 
ture He was from the Rio Grand" 
Valley, and received his check be 
fore coming hack home

IN H  I M M . o t  XI Ml AM*
B HOI EMI XI H N  4»N

g i iH iU  NIGHT. U'G. 7

Those who have heard Dr. and 
Mr* Cha* R Mitchell of Dallas 
who have !»een assisting In the 
special meetings this week will 
he glad to note that these fine 
folks have consented to give in 
lllco as they have throughout the 
Southwest one of their inimitable 
concert entertainment programs 
of the highest type at the Met ho 
dlst Church Monday night at S p 
m Aug 7th All are cordially in 
vlted. No admission charge A
free will offering only will be 
taken.

The program w HI be as follows 
Bong* -On the Shore. Neidling 

er; My Dear Soul. Saudersou; The 
Little Irish Girl. Lohr: by Dr
Mitchell.

Plano Operatic Medley Mera, 
Mr* C. R Mitchell and Mrs. W 
P. Cunningham

Impersonation Bank and the 
World Banks On You. "Italian 
Dialect." Dr Mitchell

Songs The Old Ark s a Mover 
In Gulou; Dins. McGill; Three for 
Jack. Squire. Dr. Mitchell

Plano: Kametnoi Ostrow. Kuben- 
steln. Mrs Mitchell.

Readings: The Indies Aid. A- 
Don; The Cashvllle Hop. Anon, 
Dr Mitchell

Piano: The Lone Pine Tree.
Mrs. C. R Mitchell.

Impersonations Deacon Jones 
Complaint. Ihinbar; A Llztown 
Humorist. Riley. Dr. Mitchell 

Songs Kitty of Coleraine tOld 
Irish); On the Road to Mandalay, 
Speaks. Dr Mitchell

-THI ROBIN" BAIR MOXI 
\ETi it ( DEPLETE OVERHAUL

Crowd Well Pleased 
With Performance 

O f Fred Lowery
Whistling is hardly an adequate 

word to describe the performance* 
staged by Fred Lowery at the 
High School Auditorium last Fri
day evening when he was pre
sented in concert under the aus
pice* of the Hico Review Club 
His audience naturally expected a 
lot—but they got far more than 
they anticipated in the superb 
musical program staged by rhi- 
*Texas Red bird. ' a* be is known
over the radio, together with bi*|tortner high s co o l ton:ball .«tar;
accompanist. Miss Elizabeth Knox. ¡M r» Vary C Stewart. 8«  end
and other artists who helped fill I Thomas W Penley, 79
out the well-balanced program __
. . M5:-F ,Wlfr,y groups | r|y(1,  0  Kas,ua. rillt„ d statm

wh<h l" ‘ hal1 district attorney announced at
iu i£ « ' M j T r f i r  ' «  K*‘ ; I>alUk Monda> ,h» f he wasquest- Most of the uumbers had

Dallas Monday couuted 5V in
jured and three dead as the tnti 
of a tornado which struck th* 
western edge of Oak Cliff HuuAnp 
Hospitals were unable to cop« 
with th* nflux of vi<'tui* Das

estm. ited as hlr as $590,1 __
Of the T5 ds-ilings .'ruck by tba 
twister. 5« v\.ie dem dished Tha 
dead included I G s* -arcy. 22, a

been heard by hie audience be-
prw-

panug to seek federal court In
fo,. thr.nitf* hi “ »talnst all violators at
loo *   ̂ bi* radl’ ' program the re, overy .odes entered into
but hat Arnlv added to their n-|ull(1er the national recovery ad-

" n*‘ ba* h?*r Mr | ministration In Dallas Fort Worth 
l-ow.ry in a personal performance other point* within the uorth-
and catch a part of nie w ho le-L rn district of T-za* 
hearted enthusiasm in his work to* 1 * ot T *a*
enjoy his efforts to the fullest ,
extent Swept down a storm sewer white

Between the groups on the pro- 1 mother looked on. Jnnte
gram by Mr l»w ery. Mrs C. L I Burton 7. wa* dead Monday aaR 
Woodward In charge of the af ,b* mother, Mr* Harry Burtan.
fair, had arranged for special | Prostrated with grief at her iMHBh
number* Including tap danctnc 72,1 K“ ,‘ , P°*«*ll St.. Fort Worth,
by little Miss Kleauor Grace ’rh** uhlld's body was recovered in 
Boods of Port Arthur, and special * »mall creek a mile away, 
piano numbers by Miss Knox snd <ragedev happened while th«
Miss Kowena Doss of Weather 1 w** wading in walstdeep water
ford The program opeued with a a b,<" k where the street a l ___
chorus arranged especially to in- * nd 2,1,11 wlth water after every 
troduce Mr Lowery Rather than j raln H«<ore the eyea of the horrar 
detracting from Mr Lowery's i stricken children and adult spne- 
wbistling these augmented the tators. Janie was caught in thn
audience's enjoyment and received current ot water lost her balnann
an expression of appreciation an<1 w** ««eked down th« seeser. 
from the graceful and talented ^  dropped her dog as she felt, 
entertainer. Mr Ix>wery. | —

r^ P ° n,,'‘ lo " t -  Federal Attorney Eastus of FFrt
flu bs  effort* at supplying first- Worth wen* to Dallas Monday te 
class entertainment for this .m continue hi* drive to clean rm 
munity. as demonstrated by the Hp-akeasie* launched last weeh. 
appreciative *nd representative Before leaving hi» office Kaataa 
audience on hand for this concert, announced he planned to obtnlB 
was most satisfactory they state pHdl„ck njunction* to close ■ 
and will inspire them to even number of alleged speekeaaten 
greater efforts along this line A La*t »..„g  padlock orders
neat sum wa* realized from the I «-ere served In Fort Worth
sale of ticket* which went nt I
nominal prices. {

Those who mi «wed leiwery’s The allegation that State yobn
wholesome and eutertaimug per- were «old in Tarrant County will 
fornian-e last Friday night missed u ‘ »»««tignted his we.-g by tfc* 
a real treat while those »bo  were Tarmnt county grand Jury Asslat- 
OU hand feel that they were well “ n- Ihstric' Attorney Dawson Dm- 
repaid for their time and the coat r l* * 110 * ‘,rk» with the granA 
of tlx ticket* |t is hoped to h a v  lun revealed last week thal n -
hlm back again at a future date th'trlMee have the names of thro«
He opened a two week* engage w11**«4*!! to have represents*
mem at the Worth Theatre :n th*'' w* r*‘ * hl*’ *« «■«* certain l» -  
Fort Worth on Saturda, if last 2 1 • for Mawnii« State johm 
week, after which he will go on a 2<>r ,,th‘'r‘  » n'1 who w,*r,‘ •UrtC* 
tour which will take him to prac- ll* v*‘ collected $5" for thte 
ticallv every section of the State ••rrlce 
with the musical comedy “ Headt I
Up”

Ordered To Employ 
Hand Labor On All

The finit permit for a race m e t 
lunder the term* of the pari-rautu«l 
rlaw enacted b> the Forty thlrA 
Législature »111 go to Ar;ingtx|a 
Downs. near Fort Worth It wa« 

_ . __ . . anuounced Saturdav of last wewk
P u b l i c  W o r k s  J o b s  h *  Frank scotieid. *h„rti> *fter h »

wa* appointed chairman of th* 
State Kacing Commission by (low  
ernor Ferguson The meet in aü 
likellhood will be held in Octobew,
he said, and the commission te 
arheduled to hold Its flrst sessloat 
thi* week when the permit anA
date* will he approved.

WASHINGTON. Aug 1 -S tate 
advisory committees were told 
Tuesday that human labor instead 
of machinery shall be used when 
ever practicable in project* built 
with money out of the $8.390 000 
000 public works fund

This wa* one of the many in 
structionn included in a new out 
line of purposes and policies is 
sued by Secretary tekes. who also 
administers the public 
money.

Others were that .
Jobs «halt be equitably distribut 

ed among unemployed qualified 
workers

Floyd Crew* well known noww- 
paper man in W'aco a little o*wr 
40 years ago and recalled by 

w irks members of the fraternity who ara 
still In Waco and by number» at 
residents who were there at thal 
time, «till is in Washington. D. C„ 
according to advices from that 
city He went from Waco to accagft

Employment of convicts and use * J » « « "  in the government printing
‘ office and remained there untit 
recently. He now is eligible for a 
pension and retirement, It is un
derstood Crews went to W«co f r a »  
Hamilton, and relatives still re
side there Crews wa* a well- 
equipped newspaper man and *  
good business man

CAR 1-TON DEVELOPMENT
(L IT I  TALK** HIGHWAY

(Carlton Citizen i
Member* of the Carlton Devel

opment Club to«*k action at their 
luncheon Tuesday In an effort to 
have the road from Dublin to Olln 
designated a State highway A 
committee composed of W W 
Briley, Millard Oates and W P 
Barnett was ap|Kiluli'«l to repre 
sent Carlton at meetings with 
business men at Dublin, Purvis 
Olln and Hamilton and to appear 
before the State Highway Com 
mission at Austin when and If 
necessary to do so. The Club voted 
to defray the traveling expenses 
of this committee from the club 
treasury

It was pointed out at the dub 
meriting that the citizen* along 
this highway had spent much time 
and money and had donated many 
acres of land to have It deslgnat 
ed as state highway No. 87 As 
this designation ha* been changed 
to miss Carlton about eight miles 
the proposed new designation is 
earnestly sought Till* new route 
will give an alaiost direct route 
from IDiblln to Hamilton, and 
these two towns are highly In 
favor of same

8 E. Blair and E K Lynch 
were In Dallas Tuesday, where 
they went to l*ove Field after the 
Curtis* Robin cabin plane owned 
by the former, and brought It 
home to Blair Field 

iThe plane Which is known lo- 
¡callv .»* "The Robin" has recently 
undergone a complete overhaul It 
was repainted also, now being 
light green and orange and look* 
like a new ship

Mr. Blair states that the plane 
will be used extensively In adver 
Using IIlev’s Reunion, dates for 
which have he«u *et a* August 
10th. llth  and 12th. and that he 
and Mr Lynch will visit neigh 
boring towns and distribute clrcu 
lars from the air

BEYITAL AT < HI KCH 01
( HKIHT TO BEGIN HI NDU

Elder II B. Cash, pastor of the 
Church of Christ of Granbury 
will conduct a revival meeting at 
the Church of Christ at Hico, be 
ginning Sunday. August 8th at 
It o'clock and lasting through the 
week until Sunday night, Aug. 13 

Bro Cash 1« an able Bible scho
lar who preaches the gospel in all 
Ita purity, neither adding to nor 
taking from the truth.

Everyone la cerAlally invited to 
hear him

ot material* produced by them Is 
forbidden.

Local labor should as far as 
practicable be selected from lists 
of qualified workers submitted by ] 
local employment agencies.

Highly skilled of organized la 
bur should be obtained through 
recognised trade union locals.

A 39 hour week, "no far as prac 
tii able and fteisibla," should be 
established, with working time 
lost bnauir of bad weather or 
unavoidable delays made up In 
succeeding day*

Two men were arrested in Den
ver Colo , Monday after W H. A- 
Tltsworth. 75 year old Athena. 
Texas, tourist. complained to 
police that he believed they were 
attempting to swindle him. Ttte-

NVages should be Just and ‘ J’ *0? ? *  « 2 taso
reasonable, sufficient to prov.de a m,,n * bo ,0 ‘nterest him In
standard of living In decency ami ,°2 *0“ * Und
comfort " 1 k h'' tolrt an<1 *"*

No deductions from minimum ! ,h' o22|<v' 'r» |al«1 «  tr»P for the 
wage* shall be permitted on ac | f a,r| " hPT' M>" returned, de-
count of good purchased rent or 2' c,,,r«*  ■treated them. They gave

their names as John "Big Mutt"other obligations:
Preference shall be given to 

materials produced under codes of 
competition approved b> the In 
dustrlal Administration "If prices, 
quality and quantities available 
are sMIxfaotory;"

Projects Integrated with and 
consistent. Projects which can he 
l»e preferred to the Isolated or in 
consistent with a state plan are to 
started promptly are to be pre 
ferred to those requiring delay. 
Project* near centers of employ 
mcnl are to be preferred."

■Wilt Moore,, a negro wearing

Riley, also known as "St Louis 
Rib'? and " Untile John" Riley, 
73, and James C. Douglas, 43, 
alia* William Rush Denver pollcw 
said Riley is wanted tn Ia)s Angel- 
ex for an alleged swindle and 
Douglas, they said, waa arrested In 
1919 In Colorado Springs for an 
(»«sorted attempt to swindle J W 
Moore, wealthy farmer, out of 
tlO.OOn

Lawrence Woatbrook, director of 
the Texas Rehabilitation and Re
lief Commission, said Monday that 
except for August, no more Feder
al money would be sent this Ktatn

tattered clothes. Friday asked unless the $20.090,000 bond Is 
Governor Miriam A Ferguson to 
revoke his general parole from 
the state penitentiary, where he 
was doing a term of 99 years In 
»rder that he could appease hia 
hunger "Governor, I haven’t had 
anything to eat In three of four 
days.” h* told Mr» Ferguaon.

was authorised at the Aug 2$ 
election. "Failure of the bond In
su* will marl- the end of thw 
Government relief funds for To*- 
aa." said Westbrook. " It  will bo 
taken a* proof that the BUte feels 
»Me to care for Ita o«m probleoao 
without outside asntatMce *
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Going Too Far!! By Albert T. Heui

L IT T L E  

O L D  

E W V M H i
CAftL W.6 6 TZ

ON T tX A *  » IR V «
»  H D irm i, Ex' íe  

M r i ir i  Editor

r*in * extreme tar* IB summer j
olloving hie «beet land in a j
demonstra:>oc with tbe ( ouaty
agent T. M Parmi*) of Hartle) 1

John H S. Ambmac bear» a 
eartain dl«tia< riot, 1»  N n  York
Si* nan»*- la flrat in tbe new city 

•tory.

J t f  n t  pu t i lr t  art  brine m M 
la N r*  York tor a* bleb a* 13« 
Pumle* at that pru* hat* 29te

I U I I 1.1 had Ut* M l )  alt*a', in h ll I 
communiT) to »arrive drouth and j 
vtadi With ao othrr t*c*U<loG | 
for Mi]*» around tiao half starved | 
ja*k rabbit* MOW t.hoat to d**troy I 
th* crop when the daman* *a* 
cheeked by dutrlbatiaq poisoned1 

Jobs Zzpat ii likewise diatia- gy,-.# -j%* y>.ig «a «  5 bu»b1* I
E«tafc*d HI* nam«- •.* last la th* p*r acre 
city directory .

They feel dressed up la their 
mad* tiier doth**. '»notated hy 
u*e of foundation pattern* u r  13 
Virtrola county home demon*! r» 1 
tion «lab «omen who made over 

* * * 1* dr*»#** at a coat at (3.3d- Th*
•eorre Washington* own red  ^ „ « r a d  c m . »  . i r .  „ , . «  rated 

P* for making beer la in th* file* m„rU> 1119! 
id  Colonel Jacob Ruppert * breta- _____
ary np on ( l i t  «trust 

a • a
The editor of Manhattan" i n n

be report that that *llm * '>un* 
tel low with hi* hat down ot*r 
hi* eye*, «lipping in and out of 
the Chaatn ftuildtni :• t'oiwnel 
CRnrle* A. Lind he gb He work* 
trfth an aviation compont up * *  
tea 21»? floor

+VtBY*:
LAU ST
•  ! •  k l r i i i a  D a «*  •

- » » > » > -  < « . « « * -
Here ia a 'harming dree» for

erbool girl age la early »print; 
fa.blot thou mg* It ia the aemi- 
luapended rutmpe and ♦ x reeding-
ly practical It mat he worn 
with a tariert of cuimpe»

A* *bowe in the «ketch it la a 
light Latt bine woo) < rep* the 
»»parat* gaimpe being a red and 
whit* gingham A plain yellow

L i l  t  1 1 !,»• ik u l  «  «Hut 111 
T A k t I’ lM  I «•(■ la i lK F H  

( « I T « '  M U '  IN T H A S

j College Star ion— An attractite 
1 tarm land nit uu of late feed crop* 
to take the place of retired cotton 
acre* and to make good what now 

| appear* to be a shortage oi feed , 
jin Tea#. I* «uggeoted b> E A. |j 
i Miller agronomist in the Texa* j 
Extern-,or. Sertk t. For plantii t* . 
a* late at rhe firat of August he 
name» the gram sorghum* for 
gram and forage. vudan graa* for 
grazing aud haj ; red top »orghunt 
for ha> or bundled forage, cow- 
pe*» for hay or grating millet for 
bay. and stock beet» for aucculent 

, feed.
I Biccpr in Northwest Team the 
! grain sorghum» have a good 
i chance to make gram if planted
by Augukt firgt In cnae of early 
front thee will provide good forage 

i when harvested in bundle* and
cured in «hock, or they can be put 

| into ailoa Hegan. darao and 
j »brock kafir are well adapted for
| ’ he .a»terti half of T e ia ». lnclud- 
i ing blackland and South Teaaa 
! To nave time «*ed m*v be planted
.in cotton middle« even before 
j cotton ha* beer destroyed From 
3 to & pound* of seed i* required 

j per acre, and if moisture i**carce 
planting In «-foot »ow* ia *ecom 

' mended
Sudan planted in 3-foot rowg at 

•h* rat* of 10 pound* id *e*d per 
! acre i* »urge* ted Thi* ala«' may 
1 be do»» before cotton it  de«troy*d. 

Red top »orphan may be
• planted for bundle »tuff in ‘ -foot 
1 row* at the rate of 10 pound* of
*eed per acre or broadcast for 
hay a! th* rat* of 6o to 75 pound*, 
of seed per acre » 

l Cowpea* should b* Included in 
late planting» »th er for ha* or 

hgrating or to be plowed nnder for 
j «oil enrichment F»om 2d to SO 
' pound* of »e*d are needed per 
acre Good varietie. are Rr.tiam 
Iron, Groit. New Era. Whippoor
will. and Chine*. Red with Crow- 
d«g* and ftlackeye* for table u»e 

German millet i* a quirk ma- 
l turtng hay crop that i* fairly 
{drouth retiatant ft «hnuld be*own 
brondcat at the rate of SO pound* 

j per acre It 1* important to cut 
millet for h*T -ight after blooming

• and ft should not he allowed to 
j go to *eed especially when fed to
horae* and mult*

Mr Mllle. *ngge*ts that far- 
j mer* give Mint thought to reeerv-
• ing a «mall acreage to be »own to 
, alfalfa it September He a)*o 
I apeak* ter re«e-v«tion* thi» fall 
■ for oat*, barley, rye and other 
} «Hall grain* for winter pasture

York'* older hotel* »till 
their bar* New hotel* are 

wrtthout them The older hotel* 
■ay they are all prepared for the 

kl of pri>b)b"ion

( t i  ( oauuiet. rwnaty 4-H club 
bo*» brougb* T hog* to the poultry 
packing Plan: in Comaock* in 
mid Ja a* where they learned the 
“A and M Way” of butchering and 
caring A «bow of ham* and ha- 
r e t i  to to b* held when the meat 
•teten ont of the rare Flanning 
to sell the meat, the hay* hare 
B«>w decided that it‘a too rood to 
•ell.

When a MndwMh «hop 
ka otb» • e ai

$120«  for coffee a ad cake.
• a •

Cate* are »old on the »tree!* of 
Korn York They are called d. 

non food They are eicelleat 
tite killer«

* * *
There are 1«2 firm* named 

Farmmcunt in New York, accord
ing U> the 'H i  telephone directory.

* • a
A  new New York tnagattne !i*t« 

**Mnrder victim« of the week
• • •

In New York you can find Pur- 
eeJJ* Popular Penny Pantry, if 
you look long enough. Thi* i* a 
depression restaurant w h#e 'be 
minimum check U one cent. The 
bighe»t item ia milk, throe cent*

The Hedkle* County H»me 
I>em<m*rration rieh  Market open 
M late in May in dwlphar Spring» 
with I f  farm women selling prod 
act* of borne manufacture Build
ing and atore «-pulpa».at were 
lavished by toral m.rrhaat«

Ten < ummuntty ■ »um:»* units 
•«»eh with three «team pressure |
< aimer* and a neniar are operating ' 
on a toll ha*t* in Red River conn- ' 
ty following demonet rat too« in '
canning by Extension ¡Service i 
worker«.

Everybody who bad (armed th* 
land for 3« rear* »ad Iahen every- I 
thing •« honae and barn and never 
brought anything hack «ay* C C j 
Sbrader String Prairie. Bastrop t 
«ouaty H* ba* fertilized this poor gu np, »  th a vivid wool crep. 
ageat help sad now ha. fine r o r . ! %nii|d ^  u k ,  ,  , M r !  fba„ .
«and and terraced it with conati 
with inter cropped pen* la the Plaided wootea*. rayon mix-

krt meat «tore* here are 
selling paper Mb* for bable» 

a * *
A  New York beauty shop ad- 

vert ine» wax bath« tor those who , 
want to reduce

•  *  *

New York shoe »hop* say it la 
getting more and more difficult 
to  eell anything other than black 

in this city

Greyville
By

ALICE HICKS

A light rain fell Sunday morn
ing which wn* n great help to ev
erything

Mr* Ana KlUicn of Comanche 
returned home Friday after an 
extended Vieh here with relative« 
and friends.

Ig»yd Ahle« gad wife of Dry 
Fork «pent Sander night with her 
parent*. Mr and Mm. Tom John 
an .

Mi»» Alice Hick* «pent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her «inter. 
Mr. and Mm. M. H. Johnson 
family of Dry PUrh

A party was given by Mr
A C. Stanford Saturday 
which w m  enjoyed hy all

I wide cura middles for th* «heep ture» gad cotton tweed* are » I m  
to harvest. euilahl* and lend ’ farmerIve» to

“m « _  _ _  origin*! '-oler tomblnatlona SU*
^M lr Hi K i l l  __ . . _. .

The Chamber of Comm, re* of * r** 1 12 ’ mT* m <>f **
81. Juhnsville New York, ha* material lor th* akin with 1 3-4
adopted a plan tor ; » habt lita! lag yard* of 3k inch material for the
the railroad* which U iaique in hloaee
it* i omteon aene# »impöcity The — —--------------
plan . in  be expreaeed e three TM I ' I T  MU Fa 0 F
(■of * ' liable word» p by IN IN » * »  EI M* FLANTM »
rail.“  ! --------

A* the Si- Johnavllle New* A The Luhhork Station'* introdut • 
IR »**ver point* ont. the people of n|>il ^  tlM. rb jB W  jy
'ht* i «immunity have no qanrrel
with other form« of transport am*  ’  *  propagation and
But they kaow something »bout (»«trihntion of thi* true through- 
the railroad* They know that in ont MTeet Texte »ince tbnt Mm* 
normal time« they are the great- ha« resulted in the planting of 
eet »ingle employer and purchaser thousand* of tree* in thi* region 
of »upplie* of all kind* They know every year
thtt «coree of related I»du»trie* Thi* past sprinp through ro-
depend oa the railroad* for all operative efforts between civic 
or part of their Income They leader* in Lubbock. thd State 
know that the rail« are major tax- Highway Department and the Ex- 
payer* They know they have led pertinent Station. plan* were 
in industrial and «octal develop- worked out fer planting an ave- 
ment« in all part« of the country. nue of Chine** cima for two mile* 
ever «luce the last spike wxi on each «id« of the five main 
drieen that connected the East highway* leading ont of the cRy 
with th« Weut They know that These tree«, which were planted 
MIHons of dollar* of life lnsuraace. on well prepared ground and are 
saving» bank and private ofti- cultivated and watered by tbe 
m b * earning« are invented In rail Highway Department, are making 
pond bond* They know that sub- a nice » ta r  this year, according 
sided competition and one sided to D L  Jon»«, superintendent of 
regulation have deprived the rails the Lubbock SuhoUtlon Thi« 
of much of their buetaea* and equal* to a «ingle row twenty 
farced them near to bankruptcy, roadside planting of Chinese *tm 

The stlttad* of mind o f the miles la length required a beat 
Johmnririe people In of nut im 4,(te trees. M W  of which were 
portase* T V )  are to he cnagrat- furnished by the (Ratios lor far 
aisled (hey know an Industry ther trial« and damoaf ratten nf 

exímese* In la the public this tree ter m adid* planting la
I ~ .....

( • ■ • I ) Had te 4-H ( lab*
You couldn’t go very far in 

Tippecanoe county. Indiana, with
out bumping into a 4-H <lab 
member Ther. were 93$ boy* and 
girl* enrolled in 30 regularly or
ganized Hub* Inat year That 1« 
two or better to tbe township 
And when it tome* to result«, 
they cac show them too Twelve 
of the girl«' club* were in tbe 
100 per tent cla»* of finisher« 
Every member of tbe»e club* 
completed her project* in satisfac
tory shape. For some reason it 
wa* an off rear for the hoy», a* 
only two club« made perfect rec
ord* They did have a high aver
age however and md their »hare 
to give the county a «core of 93 5 
per cent in .mpletion* Tbe 
«tat* average is 85 3. which 1* 
rated good

There were 1.1 M> project* -om- 
pleted in th* year Girl* went 
strong to pig* lfMi making com
pletion* of their project* Both 

■ hoy* and girl* are carrying on 
well balanced program* in their 
projects, and going in strong for 
demonstration* and exhibit« At 
he rouaty fair last year nearly 

9W club member» entered exhi
bit» which totaled 974 Forty 

1 team* took part in judging con
test*. 1« in demonstration». 33 
girl* were in the dre*» revue 
rot!test The boy»’ llve«tock Judg
ing .-ontest drew 62 contestants 
There were 161 exhibit* sent to 
the state fair by 99 club members 
nad they won a stack of prise«, 
toe

They have an annuai club < amp 
| at an old Indian battle ground, 
and It’* the ambition of every 
club member to attend Four 

' member* won trip* to the National 
Club ('onare** Five of tbe older 

1 girl*' clubs won trip* to the 
state fair school. 'One girl won n 
4100 scholarship A boy won na
tional championship in the Thom
as E Wilson meet animal contest 
and a 1300 agricultural college 
scholarship and five 4 year 

1 «chniarthlp« were «warded to 
Purdue rniversity

Folk» In Tippecanoe count» be
lieve if a thing 1«  worth doing 
i f «  worth doing well, so they 
have n county club agent. J. C. 
Ralston, who bn* been so «nccena- 
f i l  n* n lender be ba* jast about 
everybody in the county who can 

'help In clnb work enrolled on hi* 
staff This included farm folk 
school teachers vocation«! instrur 
tor*, hash»««« me«, and many 
others FNiur-H clnb work 1« easily 
the biggest youth movemeet of nay 
kind In the country

H  ID NTOMirH RIG FACTO*
IM CAf'MteB I'LTCRH 

Don’t let too mack acid rula 
your stomach Take Dr Bmif’« 
Adi* Tablet« and quickly over 

condition* heartburn 
■b. 1 «digest lan

Drag Store

The New Deal
Is O .K .

W * BO OUR FART

COOPERATION
Let’s Apply Its

We are glad to an
nounce that we are 
100 percent President 
Roosevelt’s recovery 
program. W’e have 
made an honest en
deavor to comply with 
his request*.

YOt W IL L  F IND  

THE BLUE  EAGLE  

DISPLAYED  AT 

OCR STORE

Principles to 

the Home
Fi r three yean* and more, we've held off buy
ing. for we needed and wanted new clot hen. . 
new furni»hinjft¡, and lotR of the real necesai- j 
t ie *  but we made up our mind* that we would
wait until thin** “picked up.”

Well, the time for buying, for satisfying oui 
needs and desires, is here now-! Condition.» 
have improved and are daily getting better.

Until otherwise in
structed. we will op
erate under the hour 
schedule as fixed by 
Hico retailers in our 
lines:

7 A. M. TO 6 P. M.
Grocery Dept

The present recovery in buaine*« has no paral- 
ell in American business history. Wakes going 
up . . . men going back to work . . . “sold up” 
signs in the manufacturers’ markets are com
mon . . . quality goods are in demand and be
coming scarce.

In cooperation with the President’s policies, 
America is buying . . . thereby creating more 
jobs and putting men to work ^ . . and the 
more men at work, the more happy homes in
the country.

8 A. M. TO 5 P. M. 
Dry Goods Dept

And to do our part in sharing in the “New 
I>eal” we have planned to supply your needs 
at the very lowest price* possible under the
market conditions of today.

Buy Now Before

Prices Advarvce
You must realize that the National program now underway 

can result in but one thing—higher prices eventually for the 
consumer. This is the President's wish, and every effort is be
ing put forth toward that end.

However you can still buy your needs at Carlton’s and receive 
the advantage o f our complete stock purchased before radi
cal increases in price. Months ago we prepared—early in June 
we were in the markets. Merchandise was secured that could
n’t be replaced except at much higher prices. It has been our 
aim to save you money on your purchases, and you may rest
assured that you can get a square deal right here at home.

✓

TAK E  A D V A N T A G E  OF THE OFFERINGS N O W — Y O U ’LL
SOON P A Y  MORE!

LET US URGE YOU TO ATTEND  

HICX) 51ST A N N U A L  REUNIO N

The program this year includes such able speakers as 
Morris Sheppard, Joseph Bailey, Jr., and Thomas H. 
Taylor. Everything has been planned for your pleasure 
and entertainment. We are especially anxious to have 
you come to Hico— and to our store for a friendly visit.

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co
“The People’s Store”

HICO TEXAS
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IJes, Mr. President

W E  H AVE  ADOPTED YOUR  

PROGRAM!
In cooperation with the National Recovery Ad
ministration's program, the undersigned barbers of 
Hico announce their "New Deal”—

OPEN AT 8 A. M.—CLOSE AT  6 P. M. 
(Open Until 9 P. M. On Saturdays!

These hours and prices were adopted as being' in line 
with other shops in towns of this size. We hope the 
public will understand that we are taking this action 
for the best interests of everyone.

W IL L  H ARDY BARBER SHOP  

M AK E JOHNSON BARBER SHOP  

M ID LA N D  BARBER SHOP

Miller ville
By

ONETA GIESECKE

A great many farmer» are plow
ing up a percent of cotton and are 
planting corn, maize, hegari etc. 
Some early cotton is loaded and it 
gets your goat to «lay It down.

Jim Noonkeater and family of 
Sheffield who have visited here, 
returned to their home Monday. 
Mrs. A. Giesecke, Mrs. Xoonkes-

THE 1*1 HI.II JOIN.-* THE EIGHT
(Port Worth Star-Telegrami 

The Avalanche of pledge« of 
co-operation In the national 
recovery program flowing Into the 
White House eince the President'« 
direct plea by radio Monday night 
is convincing evidence of the un
paralleled pitch to which public

-GIS MAKKIAGE" LAW
THING Of PAST SEPT. I

Texa* so-called "gin marriage" 
law wilt come to an end Septem
ber f»t. after having been on the 
statute book« four year« The law 
waa recognized a» a failure by the

be necessary to file intention« to 
marry three day» before the l i
ven»* can be issued

The repeal law was passed by

last Legislature, and was repealed

determination ha«" been aniUMuT to 1 8#pU“ b* r l_.U wlU 
the end of assuring a fair trial 
for the courageous experiment in 
making over human habits which
have persisted so long that they the legislature and signed by ;he

¡had come to be regarded a« inera- governor Mav pi, to be e ffe «tiv j !
s \ ,̂ s r i r s a . ’rt2! “a ! « - * * -  « .  -<•■«... » ,  ................

of condition* aud a l**i*l4turo
new «et of motivating force« In ' A f,ir  September 1. marriage [ 
A me rear. Industry will no» be l*c*BS# ■»*>' be obtained the >itiie 
wrecked on the rock of human ^,,r ar" applied for. he |
greed and suspicion if the Amer. legislature did not alter rhe(
lean public has anything to say c,*usii *n the in image law re- |

ter. Mrs Chas. Nichols of near, about it. This assurance n found tulrlnf th.- mau to furnish a
Linglerllle Sanimi« gets to pick \ (n th*- instant and universal res- •'•‘■»•th certificate before re. eiving !
up a little extra lo eat and he' fh„ Pl. .........  . license to wed
feels better he says. j WJc n  • > ( Record» show that the three-

<■ H MUIet spent Saturday lu -ri,„ fll,, t ......................  ''lav tiuwiliiin« law ...d no' dec re».--

for a visit and espects to visit 
.another daughter at Handerla be- j a •*** **‘t 
fore returning home.

C. W. Giesecke Jr. and family 
of Aftou are visiting relative« 
here this week.

S. S McCollum, wife and baby 
spent Saturday night with his sis-1

The force of public opinion is . . . .  ... ,. . .  , . the number of divorce cases filed,
something that long has been ,lD<1 splu. ot thc u ,  w„ a
cited In public debates as tending severs! annulment suits filed j
to force this or that result. To wherein it was alleged that one

.this day in this world public ,,f ttu* contracting psrties * * « '  
Marvin Miller, who 1« attending opinion never has forced any re- under the influence of alcohol at

school at John Tarletou at Steph-1 «ult quickly. It has. to I».- -«ure the »ini« of the marriage tool:
| oiiville. and hlf family visited his achieved result- by a . ......  placi

fam ily' of almost IniperceptlbU ' int clerk* and Ju

Fort Worth on business, also in 
Stephenrille Tuesday <»n business.

Milton Howerton, wit.- and »on. 
James, »pent Sunday with Will 
Koonsmun at Salem.

a uri

T t re a to n e

father. C. H. Miller 
IJtiere Sunday.

Litmie Giesecke and her school 
friend. Miss Verberea Burks of 
Stephenvllle, visited hei dad's fa
ther here Sunday.

Miss Mabel Nix of John Tarle- 
ton College, visited her folks. W. J. 
Xix and family Saturday night and 
returning to school Sunday.

Uncle Bill Loden and good wife

I are entertaining some of their 
children this week: Ben latden

and family of Waco. Mrs. Martha 
I Lisbon)' of Amarillo They are 
•here to make the old folk« feel 
I happy as well as brother. Geo. W 
! I.oden and family

WITHSTAND
Road Shocks

58% LO NG ER

i

ML Zion
By

BLSIK KIDWBLL

But giving .oiual mobility ■ . puii -» eg* until
Hi opinion is something new. It the »(ate line los' much business 
It 1» accomplished, a» rehouses on account of the law as couples 
to {'resident Roosevelt's "ui .bUlza- '**• the *»gt» to avoid the rhree- 
tloti order" Indicates it wilt be day wait for a license to 'tilery 
accomplished, it will not be the It was claimed 
least significant phenomenon at
tending the New Deal KIHl>EVH,T*i» hk U  ON NEW

The Preside!!!'« analysis of the N. K. 4. POSTAGE STAMP
recovery plan. In hi* radio ad-1 --------
d ie»» Monday night, reduced it to WASHINGTON June 29 -Owe 
utter simplicity. If, said the ‘ of President Roosevelt's ia<* ot- 
President. more Jobs can be pro-! Octal u, t* before leaving Wash 
vided at higher wages prosperity ngtor for hi« Hyde Park vacation 
will have returned. This 1« one of " » *  approve the model for a 
those thing« property referred t o 1 -P‘*cial postage «tamp to assist in
as a self eiM n ' propoeitlon It ..... for t k j
employers all hired more worker« 1 campaign 
and paid them better wage« there

recovery

To be known a« the ' N R A

‘‘EVERYTHING
TO BUILD = =

ANYTHING”
A business such as ours 
must necessarily involve a 
numbe;- of small itéms on
which the profit is almost 
negrligïble.

We invite you to call upon 
us for these items, as well 
as those which cost more, 
but upon the price o f which 
we add only a fair minimum 
cnar^e for handling.

Barnes & McCullough
“ EVERYTHING TO B l ILD A N YTH IN G ”

would be a greater market at 1 emergency postage -tamp tt will 
better prices for the thing- mad> ¡have a, it- letttral »uhjec the

Tbi- community wa» vial ted | »b l« to hire more workers at bet
Sunday wit I anothei tin j ter wages without «uttering di-

C. G. Hodge» and family left for i advantage in competition with

r». MASTERPIECE
0* TM  COMSTUVCTION

f l n t t o n t
HIGH SKID TYPE

4.75-19......  $8.40
5.25-18-----  1 0 .0 0
5.50- 17- 1 0 .9 5
5.50- 19 .._ I I . 5 O
6.00- 17__1 2 .4 5
6.00- 18 . I 2 . 7 O
6.00- 18IID. 1 5 .1 0 ' 
6 00-19 HD. 1 5 .0 0
6.50- 18 HD. I 7 . 4 O
6.50- 19 HD I 7 . 9 O
7.00- 19 HD 2 0 .9 0
7.50- 18 HD 2 9 . 9 O

Every Fiber—Every Cord—Every Ply 
In Every Firestone Tire It

BLOWOUT PROTECTED
Bv Cjjum-2)jppinq

B r FOKM ANCC  COUNTS! Firestone 
High Speed Gum-Dipped Tire« holdall world 
records on road and track for Safety, Spaed, 
iHiU-age and Endurance. They are first choice 
o f race drivers — men who will not take 
chancre or risk their lives on any other tire.

Firestone Tires are the only Urea made 
with high atretch cord» and the Extra Proceea 
o f GUM-HIPPING whirh gitra 58% longer 
flexing l i f e —  GREATER S A F E T Y  AND 
MORE: BLOWOUT PROTECTION.

We Give e Liberal Allowance for
Your Worn Tires To Apply on
New Firestone High Speed Tires
Pro tret your Safety hy equipping your car 

TODAY — Tire prices are atill too low — Buy 
now liefure they advance again.

Clyde this past week 
| Mr*. A. S Johnson and children 
I went to Mitllin Saturday to »pend 
a week with her parents

Hoyt Walker of Clyde visited 
) this pa«t week end In the home 
, of Mr. mid .Mrs. t*. M Bales.

Mrs. Allie Adkison and son. 
Grady, visited In Waco 

; weak end.
• Burl Hodges of Borger was in 
this community last week.

Luther Duncan has been visiting 
l his father who is sick

The Bales hoys. Burl Mitchell

I in the employers’ factorle- Till« ’ figure of .» farmer j business man 
si is hut a simple extension of the ¡ md industrial worker and a female 
I ! self-evident proposition previously employe to typify American Indus- 
’ referred to. If all employer« were trv "•*' they "  ilk hand in 1 md

in a common determination "
Of regulation size, at Its top will 

appear the words "U. S Postage"; 
to 'he left of these word» "3 cent*" 
and in the lower left hand corner 
an Arabic numerai three In dis

ait tlnctlve lettering to the lefr of 
the central group will appear the 
letter» N R A. " The color will 
be purple

It will he readv for sale on or 
almut Aug 15, au order having 
been placed for art initial printing 
of ♦DO.OOd of the new stamps.

; other employer«, the problem of 
"How can it be done?” would be 
solved. This laat. said the Preal 
dent, is what the recovery

and E:dward. have been visiting in 
Clyde.

C. H Adkisou wa« lu Hamilton 
County lust week

Miss Irene Duncan ha» been
vliitiiig In the home of Mr- Lu
ther Diinear..

Gordon
By

MUS. G. W. CHAFFIN
I MtMlHIimilMMliitilSUSIIMH’lHtMMMtg

endeavors to bring about It would 
establish co-operating employers 

; In a safe position in which they 
would lie protected against cotn- 

|nt j net It Ion from other employer« 
who. by reason of refusing to hire 
more workers and pay more wages 
might b*> able to produce their 
good- at lower cost* than the co
operating employers.

For this to be accomplished, it 
is necessary to bring all employed* 
into the working of the recovery 
act. thus placing all under the 
labor and wage agreement«, 
thereby making labor cost* the} 
same for all employers in the 

' same line of bustneiu). In order 
that the natural Instinct* of greed 

; in business may be «tilled, public 
1 opinion is relied upon to show all 
buslnesH that non co-operation will 

j not be profitable to individual 
businesses President Roosevelt 
warned that the man who seeks, 
hy paving low wage» and working *

One Way Ticket Fares
HICO TO FOLLOW ING POINTS

_____________ $1.55
_________ $1.25

$2.55 
$2.95

___________  $ 3 .3 0

Westbound train 8:47 A. M. 
Eastbound train 6:48 P. M.

H. SMITH. LOCAL “K A T Y " AGENT

Waco
Cisco
Stamford
Hamlin
Rolan

THE NEW

Tirrofon*
SU«« OLDFIELD TYPt

ard Brand Tira* in Quality,

Ford
G h rtr
«.SO-tl 1 '

Kurt! \ 
< lire role« I

7 . 5 5 /

**ah J
lasci ... >
• ) 8 . 3 f |

«tfedrbrl 1

Alfarda Yau Real Savin«« Olka« liMI frepot tMnataiy Lw

3 LI NES of 
T I R E S

„,»h

T i r t t l o n e
N AME and 

G U A R A N T E E

SUPERIOR IN
Q U A L I T Y  
Yet Priced
at L O W  a v 

Special Brandt 
and Mail Order

Tire»

1 f i r « # t o i t «
! m  n i s i  n  r w t

T i r o o t o n t
«N T iN t L  r v n

f l r e i t o n t
____ com»*« m s-------

Ford _____1 lo rd  ___!
> * . o s

Kor*! 1 0 3 4 *t h e  armlet ----J' (Alf r  s o 4 hrer«slel . -
4 50-t l

IObÏW "■*

F o w l _________ i
[ 4 . 7 0

Forti I Ford ,- 11 Lerrn lrt - •
M y — - ! »  . I  

4.TS-1*  1
«  J ro r ro lr l------ 1
l l y m u ' l k -----1

« 7S-1V '
I 0 . 0 * ( hevrolet . . . .

4.40-91
J 3 . 0 0

^  a* efe — - - -.—— - 

00-10

i
■ 7 . 4 * Nash ........... - -J

Latori
9 00-90 ' 0 . 7 0 F o r d __________

j  4 . 8 *M o ir i,_________1
1 H r .ro lr l  
Ford ....... 8 . 1 0

Huirk ---------- '
ü h rrro lrt

C h .r rw l. t . . . .  
4,*0-*1

H.M-kn* ------ 1
s . * » - ia

Kord ---------
Nanfe........... .. 7 . 3 0 F o r d __________

A u b u r n ----- --
H tudU feV_____

S S O -l.
0 . 0 0

Ply ms» u « h -----
Boifeoo -------
_ L Ü I » -------

I h r . r o U t ____
n r m o i k -------

4.7S-1*
[  4 . 0 *

I We had another good rain which | h: / ’ " '» f  " ” " r< 'V1
f .... o-or.. „..„.a L o  vantage over hi- competitor who

co-operates in the national recov
ery program, is seeking that ad 
vantage at the expense of the 
national interest. The Pfesldent's 
object in purmilt of which other 
radio appeals may be forthcoming 
If needed. ¡« fir» make the public 
conscious that it* own interest lie« 

j in confining the support of its 
purchasing power to those makers 
of goods and purveyor of services 
who are helping to increase the 
public'« purchasing power through 
providing more employment and 
higher wages.

The possibility that the Pres
ident will he able to gain his object 
Is greater than in the case of any 
other recent leader who ha* 
sought to mobilize public opinion 
The Nation, meaning the great 
hulk of the individuals who make 
up the population. Is undoubtedly 
behind Mr. Roosevelt. To an un
precedented degree they would 
follow his leadership blindly. 
There will be even greater res
ponse when the public knows 
where he wants to lead and heart
ily approve* of the goal. Hope#for 
the success of the national recov
ery program among those co
operating units of industry is the 
higher because of the showing of 
what can be done in the way of 
tfi«ing public opinion to whirl 
non co-operators into line

all were proud to see
Several of this community have 

, been attended the meeting this 
I week at Iredell.

Miss JuJu Myers spent this last 
week etui at home. She Is In 
summer school at San Marcos.

Oneal Golnes of near Meridian 
is spending a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Chaffin

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pouts and 
children from Tolliert are visiting 
Hugh Harris and family, also Bill 
Ayers anil Mr. and Mrs. Helm this 
week end.

Bryan Smith and family were 
visiting Mi and Mrs Bud Smith 

| Thursday at Black Stump.
Mrs. Newton spent a while Fri

day afternoou with Mr. and Mrs. 
Chaffin

Mrs. (mu Hniilh was visiting 
Mrs. Minnie Perkins and children 

; Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Sowell and chil

dren are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Xolert and other relatives this 
week of near Moshelm.

Mrs. Sowell and children spent 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs New
ton and family.

Mrs. Bud Smith and childreu 
spent awhile Thursday with BTyan 
Smith and family at Black Stump 

j Little Lewis Smith spent last

Fireatene Spark 
fl«a< Sava 
Gasatine

Firs

Each la Se»«

It ,  tM l teat your Spark Plug» Aj

Dependable 
Fir a (tona 
lattaria»

«StaZr

Sunday night with Coch Perkins 
j Wence Perkins wa* a lunch 
guest Sunday of Mr. Newton and 

I family.
I Hugh Harris and family. Mr. , 4 n / v x T V
and Mr* A It Sawyer and Wence f c l N l )  A G O N  ■ 
Perkin» and family spent awhile 
Sunday evening with Abe Myers 

1 and children.
j a. W. Chaffin spent awhile 
Sunday evening with Mr. Newton, 

i Mr. and Mrs. John Tidwell of 
Iredell visited Bryan Smith and 
family last Sunday

Wa will (est any make o f Battery
r u n e  _________ __

■ < s a « s s = a f i ,s r s S iW 5 s !,- a = l »

BLAIR’S CHEVROLET 
SALES & SERVICE

HICO, TEXAS

r

Funeral rites for Mrs. R Q 
Lee, prominent Texas clubwoman 
and widow ot the late Congress- 

¡man. were held in Cisco Sunday 
l afternoon, and burial was made in 
i a Cisco cemetery beside the grave 
I of her husband Mrs. Lee died at 
her home Saturday, following an 
extended Illness. For two years 
Mrs. I«ee had served as treasurer 
of the Texas Federation of Wom
en's Clubs, and for a similar per
iod as parliamentarian She la 
survlded by two sons. Rdward and 
(Juinry, both of Cisco; and by 
three children of har husband. R 
8 Lee and Mra. Leonard Rim of 
Fort Worth and Mra. Harold Osh- 
ler of Houston

HERE’S DYE GOOD W tY  TO

OF NEURITIS
, , iNewark Man know* How 

Lose- 10 Pound*.
"Gentlemen 1 used Kruschen 

Suits to try and get rid of Neuri
tis from which I had suffered for 
one year in my left shoulder and 
arm I took a little of the «alta In , 
the morning, sometimes in my | 
coffee, other time* In water. I | 
would also occasionally take a 
dose In water at night before re
tiring. For 3 months I used the 
salts and while I lost 10 pounds 
In weight, the pain in my shoulder 
HAH ENTIKRLY DISAPPEARED. 
Daring the time I wa« Inking the 
salts I revolved ne other medical 
treatment so I am fall? convinced 
the Hr««cken HaHs did the trick." 
C. K. Murray. Newark, N J.

Take one half tcaapoonful of 
Kruschen Salta la a glass of hoi 
water every morning—a Jar lasts 
4 weeks -get It at any druggist la 
th* world -costs hut »  trifle,

ECO NO M Y
H ere  ia a new standard 
o f  econom y. A  genu ine 
Frigidaire that operates on 
leas electric current than one 
ordinary lamp bulb.

CO NVENIENCE
Automatic defrosting—auto
matic ice-tray releaaimg— 
one-fourth more food space 
—extra room for tall contain
er* and bottles— and a com
partment for frozen storage.

F r e e
A BOOK TH A T H A N S  

YOUR MEALS FOB A YEAR
What shall w  Hsveforbreakfast? 
Luncheon? Dinner? T h « ,  puz
zling question« are puzzling no 
lo n g e r  For here are menus for 
trmpting meal* for every day of 
the year. Now your mesh can have
delight fai variety 
combinatii at ions for taste and health. 
It’s FREE this week at our show
room. Ask for "The Frigidaire 
Kay to Meal Planning."

This new Frigidaire intro* 
duces a distinctive style in 
cabinet design, with a finish 
o f white Dulux and hand
some chromium hardware.

Q UALITY
With stainless porcelain in
terior, every detail reflecta 
the quality that has made 
Frigidaire the choice o f a mil
lion more buyers than any 
other electric refrigerator.

THE SUPEB F B IG ID A ia e  L INB  INCLUDES SIX NEW D E LU X E  ALL-PORCELAIN MODELS— 
W IT H  M ANY EXCLUSIVE FEATURES—THE F INEST FRIGID At RES EVER BUILT

n e w FR I G I D A I R E
A GENERAL MOTORS VALVE

Now Is Your Chance to See the New Frigidaire D em onatrated

J. E. BURLESON, Hico, Texas
L 0. SCOTT, District Age at Gatows ID«, Texas



F M it KOI K T H  K  H IC  U N  K  VN b  K E V 1 E *
r m i iA ï ,  a i  i.i s r  *, m t

Ü jf ï i  » & r  t i t e o s

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
IN HICO, TEXAS

HOLANl) L. HÜLFORU 
Editor and Publisher

Entered as »ec o R d - c las s matter 
May 10, 1007, at the postoffic* at 
Hico, Texas, under the Act o i Com 
(rase of March S, 1070.

One ear »: W S \ Months '&«' 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath 

and Comanche Counties: —
One Year |1.60 Six Months She 

All subscription» r*y«W * PASH 
iN  ADVANCE. P»p#r will be du- 
euntinued when time expires.

Cards of thai?ki. obituaries and 
evolution* of respect will be 

rharged at the rate of one cent per 
word Display advertising rate 
will be given upon request.

Him, lex.. Irida i. tun. t. HKi't.

U h l ALARM' t t N > m  
MILLION'

tV# »rjti-
tictSBt It

The fire department of a city in 
the middle west with a population 
of thiriy thoua»n«i reported to the 
National Board of Fire I'tider- 
writers that two large fires ac- 
toisnteu for 9o per cent of the 
ilty 'i total loss for one year On» 
fire was ia a church and resulted 
in a !o*» of The other was
ia a »»bool, and the property 
dam.» > was 196,749.

Both fires were at an advanced 
»lace before they Were discovered 
Botr were out of control wben 
the firemen reached the scene, 
experience mdica-«-» " i » '  when 
alarm» are turned m shortly after 
fire» ortfinate ,«nd while they 
are still In an incipient »Cage, the 
firemen cap usually extinguish 
them before great damage ha»
been done Thia is possible when
aa automatic alarm system Is in
stalled in the building With such 
a system the alarm quickly 
reache» fire headquarter*, allow 
t»C the apparatus to arrive in the 
abort eat time possible.

It would be interesting to note 
the actual relation of delayed 
alarms to th# total annual fire 
Mas of the nation. Although no 
accurate method of doing this 
preeent* itself. information has 
hewn compiled in many cities,
«hewing that numerou- serious 
fire» take place at night when
they have an opportunity to burn 
tor considerable time before dis
covery investigators invariably 
«tate that if a system ol automatic 
alarm bad been la use. losses 
would have been smaller O r 

ly large structures where 
at values are gathered togeth

er tn one building, and others 
where the possibility of life loss 
ia unusual, should be equipped 
with a system which auiomaticalfy 
Sh is ih  fire and immediately re- 
toys the alarm to the fire depart»

IH 'H O N t 'T  < KITH I s «
"It is asserted 'hat the rattga «4 

Bias' electric utility I'hthpaalea 
are romplirated and difficult tw 
understand." said Frank A V t b  
»oa recently "Much of 
.ism is not honest critic!

•wune* to n very large degree, 
from those who can find nHltiux 
good in anything done hi a pt 
vakoiv owned utility "

A very »txeable share of political 
comment on the electric |rt«$u*4ry 
*•»» deliberately sought to confuse 
the public mind It has falsified 
the problems and the principles of 
rate-making: it has stated that th* 
utilities have been growing fat 
»taring the dep ession by < barging 
the same rates as were charged 
when other costs were much 
higher. it has attempted by the*e 
Bean» to forward the ■ ause of 
government ownership and compe 
Utioi. in business with private 
eJtlseu«

As a matt# of ' a •* utllui rate 
making is not complicate»! The 
rate charged amounts to the cost 
of providing power facilities for 
the customer through which he 
a i t  obtain service, whether he 
u*e« it or not. plus the cost of 
the actual power used, plus a reas
onable profit limited by law The 
cost of producing and distributing 
power does not change rapidly be
cause capita) turnover In the util
ity industry la very »mall -about 
one» In five yeur» where manu 
factoring industries turn capital 
oy«— once, twice and sometime* 
oftenor each year

The utility Is not allowed to 
lower Its standards of service 
when times get bad it cannot 
close (h>wit plants as can non- 
wervire indite'ri*» It may Joe«t 
half it* business but It must con
tinue at full efficiency to serve the 
remaining half

It is not true that utilities are 
making large profits. Public regu
lation prevents that. Mane com- 
nanles are making large profits, 
f ’ublli regulation prevents that 
Many companies are making no 
profit at all, although maintaining 
maximum servtce They are all 
paying constantly mounting tax 
tolls fr«>m diminished revenues— 
tat hills that threaten to eliminate 
the Investor's return entirely If 
the public la misled by vote- 
ssoklne political criticism of the 
u tilre » It wll suffer in the long 
run because of cripple»! electric 
expansion and Increased taxes

R H T T Y I* « T U I PnORHtH’Mi
There is one vastly Important 

phase of life Insurance that raa- 
not be expressed in statistics - 
Its laflueiM-e oa social progress

Economic sacurlty ia the arMter 
of happiness, of contentment, of 
aa Improved civilisation. That does 
rfbt mean the kind of security tkat 
makes for latlness and ladtiatrinl 
torpor. It means the kind tkat 
guarantee* through one's own ef- 

I. enough V  live on for one- 
aad one's dependents after

!ht- ,igc of greatest earning • ap- ,
.»city has passed.

Life insurance fill» this uee«l 
perfectly Through the annuity 
term of policy, one can take a 
-har< of what ou* 1» earning now 
ami invest it ’ n an income to 
»tart whenever one wishes. Or. 
tbo-e who wish to do so. may 
but ibe Income by paying up a 

lump *um outright. There are 
thousand» of person.» in charitable 
home» now, or »lauding in bread 
line», wbo could have done this 
. nee. but pr*derr«-d to tain a i 
trance with their money. An I 

overwhelming majority of people! 
becom» d« pendents In old age— 
because they learnetl the value of 
protection too late.

Th annuity has long been a 
favorite firm  of insurance in 
F pi wHere it ha» been used 

• uturies. Of late. it has 
grown in favor in this country 
The experience of th* past few 
year« ha» shown millions of Am
ericans that at least part of their 
earning» should be invested with I 
an eye to »afe'y alone— not great 
profit*

I N 'K I N FROTH TMI>
In an advertising folder issued

by ,* of 'he standard manufac-
tii • » of ftie etiglnea, this phrase 
■ pp«er* gual iy extend« to parts)

T a* pars*«, i* worth thinking 
over. It Indicate* the illftereace 
between cood and inferior articles 
of a hundred sort* Superficially 
the • h»ap watch looks like the fine 
watch—the difference is where you 
ant see it. And that ia true of 

i,tdit>* motor car*, musical in
strument*. rommoditi-» of all 
kind- almost every! hin* We use 

in protection o f life an»l prop
erty from fire, this uom n quality 
i* a great dqgl more important 

urn it is in most other things If 
s wat< h stops It ia annoying, but 
it Isn’t apt to be vital to life and 
happiness. The same thing i* 
true of an automobile, truck or 
radio But if a fire engine fail* at 
the wrong moment, the result may 
be the destruction of live* and 
hundreds of thousand» of dollar* 
w ort h of property

There are three manufa»-turer* 
of standard fire apparatus in the 
Tatted Slates whose products are 
known and respected by every 
fire marshal, every insurance 
rating bureau every person and 
agem y connected with fire pre
vention and control Their reputa
tion* extend back through genera
tion* of manufacturing ftr* fight
ing machine* in which quality 
has always extended to part* un- 
1*4».

THAT NKCONT» Mil l:
What did Henry Ford mean, one 

spring morning, when he tipped 
a kitchen chair back against the 
whitewashed wall of hi» tractor 
plant ami talked about him career?

"Have you ever noticed that the 
man who starts out in life with 
a determination to make money 

never makes
very much?" he 
asked. It was
rather a startling 
question: and
without waiting 
for my comment 
he went on to an
swer it: "He may 
gather together 
a competence, of 
course, a few
ten* of thousands 
or even hundreds 
of thousands, but 

_ he II never amass
Brace tu ss a really great 

fortune. But let a nan start out 
in life to build something better 
than ha* ever town built before-- 
let him have that determination,
anti give hi» whole »elf to it—
and the money wili roll in so tost 
that it will bury him if h* doesn't 
look out.

' When we were building our 
original model do you suppose 
that it was money we were 
thinking about? Of course, we ex
pected that It would la profitable, 
if it succeeded, hut that wasn’t in 
the front of our minds. We 
wanted to mak« a tar *o cheap 
that every family in the United 
States could afford to have one 
So we worked morning, noon and 
night, until our muscles ached and 
our nerves were so ragged that It

seemed as If we couldn’t stand it 
| to hear anyone mention the word 
j automobile again One night, when 
| we were almost at the breaking 
1 point I said to the boys, "Well, 
j there’s one consolation," I said 

Nobody can take this business 
I away from ua unless he's willing 

'«> work harder than we've work 
| ed.' And so far," he concluded 

with a wluuisiial smile, "nobody 
has been willing to do that.”

What did Theodore N. Vail mean 
wben be said that only one« in 
his life did he set out with th« 
deliberate intention of making 
money that all the rest of hi.- 
fortune had come from work 
which so gripped him that he for
got about the money? The on« 
occasion to which he referred war 
bis trip to South America wher> 
he found a mine that did prove 
profitable and doubtless still is 
lie made that trip be«-au»e he had 
lost all bis money in an effort to 
establish a big central heating
plant in Boston to give people
hotter warmth, aa he had already 
helped to give them better com 
munlcation The heating plant toll
ed and he puid its debts with the 
Smith American mine Hut the 
bulk of hia fortune came from th« 
achievement for which he will al
ways be remembered—the estate
hshment of the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Company 
To that great enterprise he gav« 
everything he had "threw hi» 
life into It." as we say—"lost his 
if«- in It." a* Jesus said And I: 

gave him back larger and richer 
life, and a fortune and immortal 
tty

Whosoever shall compel the« 
to go a mile.’ said Jesus, “ go 
with bim twain."

HISTHKl IAN R IFKAT IT 'l l .K
In like the federal government 

c6*t the average etttren $2 6«  per 
year

In 1931 the fort of government, 
tor all unit*, was $167 37 per, 
capita.

In 1911 rh* total cost of govern- 
-nen« was $2 906 060.060 and In 
1919 $7.660 «06,000 and la 1*31 it I 
was $14 MM 6W.066

In 1939---« war of Inflated 
pr»««p»r1ty -  the total tax of th* 
American people amounted to 14 
per «ent of their incomes

I 1991—-a v«ar wf bleak de
pression U amounted to 29 par * 
cent Th* current year may be th»’ 
m«'*t expensive ia our history, 
with the exception of the war 
period

How much of the increase in 
the cost of government, federal,; 
state god local, ran he laid to j 
waste, 1* problematical But | 
there la no question hut that it 
run* into th# hundreds of million*. 
f»»r there are scores of bureaus.! 
commissions and inflated govern ! 
mental payrolls, many of which 
simply dupIUate the work of 
others

We have permitted the govern
ment to go into tax-exempt 
government bonds instead of 
taxable, labor employing invest
ments The result ta increased 
unemployment an«! distress

History «hows many examples 
of taxing a people until they re
pudiate tax obligations Unless ail 
units of g»>ve«-nment retrench It 
i* not impossible to force ■ *< h a 
tax crisis la our own country

- I  t A V T  A FF4IRB IT”
if a Michigan editor is tight, 

we have learned one thing worth 
while these last few years He 
*«v « we have learned to «ay. 
without apology. 1 can t afford 
It," We people »if the I ’nlted 
States have been rather notorious 
four-flusher* and have been told 
•hat we have «»ften overstepped 
our pocket b»>»ik* trying to k«*ep 
up with the Jones family " We 
seemed to be harboring a tradition 
that we must never say ” 1 can’t 
afford it." We muat buy if we 
• here entertd the deferred pay
ment plan», and if we simply 
couldn't manage it we must pre
tend to ourselves and the general 
public tbat we were refusing to 
buy he« ause the articles In ques
tion did not please as. Generally 
we gave the tmpreaaton that tt 
was not quite as good a* we 
wanted

But In the last few years thrift, 
"sensible spending.'' has by neces
sity become popular. People who 
ten years ago could tom dollars 
about rather thoughtlessly, have 
been forced to count our dime* 
very carefully receatiy. Fortunate
ly with thrift has come more 
franknaoa. and people who refrain 
from baying becau*«' they can't 
afford the purchase truthfully 
say so There seems to be little 
doubt hut what such buying more 
nearly gives the purchaser hi« 
dollar's worth then the old reck- 
leae method -Stanley Journal.

I Ht l»AN4.tit III I.MAtKNM» NT 
■E L IK I

The new farm bill ia swinging 
slowly into action The govern
ment will undertake to balance 
priMluction and demand, to im
prove the farmer's financial con
dition to ease the burden of 
m«>rtgages. and to raise the prices 
of his produce.

While this may be temporarily 
bénéficiai II will be permanently 
harmful, if the farmer as in indi
vidual. comes to depend on govern
ment to solve his problems and 
smooth hit path. That is always 
the trouble with governmental 
aid measures. no matter how 
carefully they are drawn They 
are apt tu create a feeling of 
dependence In th» beneficiary that 
leaves him helpless when aid hat 
been taken away,

The wise farmer will recogaiz* 
the bill for what it is- an rttort 
to «aTry him through a critical 
period, and give him a hand in 
straightening nut ht» troubles, ao 
that h» may stand on his own 
feet thereafter. Lasting farm 
progrès- comes from the farmer’s 
owh effort. It must be th* reflec- 
ti«B of his own will, his own 
aggressiYrnrts. ht* own courage, 
If it is t< be permanent.

During the next few years 
there is one agency that will be 
of vital importa»»'# - the farm 
«■operative It It the agency 
through which the individual far
mer. in company with hts neigh
bor*. may fight his own battis* 
and win bia own victories Long 
after governmental relief ia no 
longer necessary, the c«H>peratlve 
will remain. No matter how often 
we may «hang» our ideas of what 
attitud« government should take 
toward the farmer, the coopera
tive idea i* fixed and will not be 
disi»dg»d And this it the time 
for farmer» to work their hardest 
in advancing the Interest of their 
cooperatives.

1 III M W  tt.KIt I 111 KA1. LKA
It would b*» an Interesting thing j 

if a farmer of thirty year* a go1 
»siuld be »uddenly tran»p«>rted to I 
th« t'hi< ago World’s Fair and | 
• h«>wn the model exhibit of ele< 
tricity at work in agriculture

A* the saying go*», his eyes 
would pop <>ut He would see i 
rhichen* treated with ultra violet 
ray* and their hours of rest and j 
work runtrolied by light flow* tn 
a scientifically built lactery are 
automatically washed and then 
milked by sanitary efficient elec
tric equipment Electric co«i!tng 
and bottling equipment has super 
ceded old hand method« There 
are no hay lofts in the modern 
barn instead a large new type 
vilo, a alio within a alio store* 
both ensilage and dry feed and 
red ares fire haxard* Two small 
structure* store grata which it 
transported by electric conreyor 
system*

In the fields of this farm, he 
would see still more startling 
things Even the tractor, thought 
up to date a short time ago ha* 
been dispensed with. Its place 
taken by an electric cable plough 
which make* ita way about the 
field carrying it* own self winding 
cable. There are no power poles 
to Interfere with work or mar the 
farms appearance ail the distri
butional line« are underground

As a matter of fact, the farmer 
of thirty years ago wouldn't be the 
only one to stare with unbelieving 
eyes at the exhibit Today’s aver
age farm ia still wasteful snd in
efficient. exacting a maximum of 
hard labor tor a minimum of re
sult. The exhibit at the world's 
fair show« what the farm of the 
future will he like In a really 
"uew agricultural era."

HI M AN N ATI HI
It is difficult to escape the 

conclusion that the principal 
cause of hard times is over- 
optimism in good time«. K that is 
true, if economic depression* are 
due to causes in human nature, we 
confess that we cannot ser much 
hope for the miileniutn in which 
there will always be prosperity for 
every b»>dy. AA'e certainly do not 
see how it is possible for legisla
tion to correct evils which are 
aure to recur whenever condition* 
are ripe for them

That ia not to say that we do 
not think the government at Wash 
Ington and the Slate government 
should do all In their power to 
mak« dishonesty unprofitable. We 
think it wuld be a salutary thing 
for the country to put a few big 
hankers and stock promoters in 
jail to keep them there all a warn
ing to others Hut we have not 
much sympathy with the idea that 
all, or the major part of our trou
bles are the result of the machi us
tión» of unscrupulous promoters.

t»n the contrary, we think we 
got ourselves into trouble by be- 
lieving that boom tim«» would 
never end We mortgaged our 
home* and our farm* when It was 
easy to borrow on them, because 
it seem«-d so ea«y to get the 
money to pay off the mortgage* 
when we needed it. And when we 
say "we” we are ap««aklng of 
everybody. Hig manufacturers and 
bustne»« men were Just as simple 
as the smallest They built up 
great plants on bond issues, be- 
<ause they could not see far 
enough ahead to realize that the 
market for their produ« t was not 
going to keep on growing, hut 
would some day si«, k off.

We do not think Ihe people who 
indulged In what now «eem» like 
wild dream* were dishonest. We 
tbtnk they all «vf us—built too 
much on h«ipe and not enough on 
prudent common sense. An diook- 
ing bark over histories of *dh«r 
depressions. It seems to us that 
they all happened for the »ante 
reason Human nature «annot 
avoid undue optimism when thing» 
are going well, just as it cannot 
t««apc undue fear when thing* are 
going badly

Just now we are still under the 
rule of unreasoning fear. Tbat is 
going to delay recovery until the 
rays of hop*- which are beginning 
to apiM-ar on ih« horizon grow 
brighter. Then as we recover from 
our fear we »hall go <m again 
with Increasing hopefulness, to an 
other boom, ami that in its turn 
will "collapse and ruin millions 
who have n«it tempered their opti
mism with «autlon

That is human nature Bandera

T i l l  tt I HI K H ALF
Many automobile drivers who I 

think they know all about the i 
right of way law understand only 
the half of it. In answer to the . 
question. "Who has the right of  ̂
way?" the average driver would 
lulukiv reply, "Tite mun on the | 
right." The answer is partially 

| correct hut Isn’t complete.
1 The best statutes on the sub- 
. je«*t say: "The car on the right 
has the right of way provid««d It 

Renters the intersection first, but 
■ if the csr on the left happens to 
| be first Into the intersection, the 
'car on the light must yield " 
j Maxwell Halsey. Traffic FTngi- 
neer of the National Bureau of 
Casualty and Surely rnderwrtter*. 
says (he N-st way to eliminate 

| confusion on this point is for all 
cars to slow down when approach
ing intersection*. "In  this way 
drivers will h*. able to gauge 
each other's distant« and obey 
the law with greater <onvemence.

"The driver of a « at approach
ing from the right ha» no justifi
cation to suppos* that all traffic 
must stop to permit him to «-ros*. 
This attitude ha» produced a high 
toll of accident« More than twice 
a- many accident* occur at in
tersections as between intersec- 
ti«»n- lai»t year. 2.430 persons 
were killed ami 184.750 In
jured in 146.000 accidents result
ing from misunderstanding» over 

‘ the right of way."
Slat« laws should ,ve clarified 

in order to coincide with common 
«« n*e and the fr«-e flow of traffic 
If thi* is done, anothtr bad haz
ard will be eliminat««d Meanwhile 
mot«irl*t*, slow down at intersec- 

i tions.

LET** AA HOOF AGAIN
If th<- people of this state would 

show a« much interest in building 
1 up the local communities as they 
do in the election of candidates to 

I public office we would b« in 
vastly better condition than we 

| ar«- today
We would have more money- 

floating in from surrounding ter- 
, rltory, more people would tie etn- 
j ployed, local business firm» would 
j Is doing l*>Uer business, there 
would lie few«r vacant buildings, 
lot« I Institutions would be in bet
ter condition, and money would 
be more plentiful in every horn«

We got out and whoop our 
h«>ad* off for some candidate who 
doesn't even remember tbat we are 
In existence after th« vote* are 
counted . AVt spend our tim« and 
money urging everybody and his 
wife's Aunt Sally to vote for "our 
man " We consider it a duty to 
"aid the party" in every way Au«l 
we do It without cxp«"ctation of 
any reward.

We are just eserciaing our 
rights a* American citizen» for 
the good of all the people

But why not expend at least a 
portion of that energy and hrain 
p«iwer for the benefit of our town 
anil our community and our own 
people? Why not work and talk 
Just as zealously In an effort to 
encourage the businew« interests 
of this town? Why not take as 
much Interest In our own personal 
Imomes a* w«» do in the salaries 
of the official* we elect to public 
office’  flipped

DENTON, July 25 As the heat 
of summer Increas«*». one’s d«*airej 
for cold food* and beveragta also 
increases Many inter*wting menus I 
may he planned for all meals of ( 
the day. Including the essential, 
element—cold This may be ■ 
brought about by serving cold 
fruits, cold salads, cold m««ats, 
««old desserts. an«l iced beverages. 
Th«' following menus are example» 
of the variety of way* in which 
cold may be introduce«! into the 
meal

Breakfast: l««>d orange Juice, 
corn flak«-», sugar, cream, toast, 
butter, plum jelly, «-offee. milk.

Lun« h Virginia h.sni sandwich, 
ertanted potatoes, stuffed cucum- 
ber salad mixed fruit punch, ice 
Is iX t ook let-

Dinner: Smother«-«! beef, boiled 
okra. hutter«*d tu*eta, gr«*en pepper 
and tomato «alad Front h dressing, 
roll*, butter, peach meringue, an*
gel food <«ke. i< ed tea. l«-roon. 
sugar.

Second Day-
Breakfast: Cantaloup«. » « ram

bled eggs and baton. buttered 
toast, coffee, milk

Lunch Pressed chicken. < ream
ed onion«, cold slaw. roll*, butter, 
grape sherbet. i< *-d tea. lemon, 
sugar.

Dinner: ( ’named salmon in
hr«««! cases, hxittered peas, baktri 
potato«« on half ■Ui»«ll fruit sal- 
ad. chocolate ice box cookies, 
iced tea. mint, sugar

MIXED FKU1T PPNCH: 3-4 c 
water. 3-4 c sugar, 1 pt grape 
Juice, 1 qt. chilled water, Juiie of 
3 lemons. Juice «»f 3 orang««*. 1-2 
pt.t«**, 1-2 pt grat«d plneappl«' 
Boll water and sug«r 10 minutes. 
Pool add other ingredients. let 
stand one hour Add chllle«l wat
er. serve with chopped ice S«'rve* 
12.

PRESSED CHICKEN 1 chicken.
1 T gelatin to each pint broth, 
salt, popper. Clean -inge and cut 
up chicken. Place in a kettle with

little wwter. Cover closely, simmer 
until meat will toll from bones 
Lift the pieces from kettle with 
a skimmer, scrap# all meat from 
bon««s. separating white meat 
from dark and taking out the 
skin Season with salt snd P<*p 
per Soften gelatin in two table
spoons water for each one table 
»poon gelatin and add to boiling 
chicken broth. Place meat in 
dish, pour over It enough of 
broth to cover it; lay a plate on 
top; place a heavy weight upon 
plat# and set away in a cool 
place. Slice and garnish with 
parsley.

GRAPE SHERBET 3 qt* 
grapes. 1 1-3 lb. sugar, 1 qt. water, 
1 T  lemon juice, 2 T  orange Juice, 
white of 1 egg. 1 t powdered sugar 
Take three quarts of Deleware or 
Concord grapes, measure after 
they have been picked off stems 
Wash. «-rush, and cook with 2 
«■ups water. to extract Juice. 
Strain Juice, m«*««ure out one 
quart of it Put half of sugar into 
grape Juice. Bring it to a boll, 
add lemon and orange Juice. Boil 
rest of sugar and rest of water 
to a clear syrup. Cool mixture. 
Put it and grapejulee into a 
freezer. When it has be«?n in 
fr«-ezer Jong enough to get cold, 
begin to turn the freezer. Beat 
white of egg. anil add to it pow
der«*! sugar. Ad«l this when 
sherb«?i is nearly frozen. Turn 
freezer again and pack.

PEACH MERINGUE: 1-4 t gela 
tin. 1 T cold water, 1-4 c boiling 
water, 1-4 < sugar, two thirds c 
cream. 2 egg whites, 1 t vanilla, 
peach ice cream Soak gelatin in 
cold water, dissolve in boiling 
water, dissnve sugar in the miz- 
ture, add «ream When thlck««ns. 
pour slowly «iver beaten egg 
whites, continue b«-ating until It i* 
««insistency of whipped cream. 
Add vanilla. lane around mold 
with frozen p*iach Ice cream, fill 
the center with the meringue

4HS MAS K f u  A

M l^rrv Too OH iU H U tf- 
jc v tu  HlTOt HMceK 

SPtAIUCD TMtlft . 

THUMB* 04TTOM 
IP rv tM  H16 SWAY 

LAST 9/6 SW,

The State Highway Department 
Friday planned to award *«tme 
contrs.-ts next month for highway 
construction projects approved un
iter the $24.066,900 highway un- 

I employment relief program tot- 
¡ting* for approximately $625.000 
worth of construction have been 
tentatively set for Aug 7 It la 
hoped to prepare speriflcattona 
for other projects In time to award 
more contract* on Aug 14 and 
subsequent lettings will he made 
a* soon aa plans ran be prepared 
• -'«t approved, highway engineers

c lfut F A M IL Y
/ D O C T O R .

>• JOHN J O S f PH GAINES WO
l . l l  l l  l TKtll HI.Ki*

Little, because not of much *ixe 
Somitimes we fear they are the 
groundwork of cancer I ref«T to 
facial blemishes on old p<-ople, or 
th«>»« past middle age I have 
notlctsi most of them on the upper 
cheek, near the hair margin in 
front of and above the alta< bm*nt 
of the ear

i t  do«-» not matter to you that 
these things are calb-d ''keratoses” 
by the s«-|eiiusU. wbal you want 
to know Is how to manage them 
with satisfactory results. May ap
pear anywhere, of course.

Ye* some of them are of warty 
consistence; indeed (hose hard 
one* In very aged people MAY 
lead into shallow form of cancer

skin cancer. But 1 have seen hun 
dr«*ds of soft lesions on old peo
ples fares that Just seemed to 
stay, wouldn't heal. I've seen them 
burned by rauatlrs In efforts to 
kill them -not a good treatment 
at all; too Intensely irritating An 
aged skin needs everything else 
than caustics.

Th* old man Is annoyed by the

ugly blemish that just »wouldn t 
go away or heal kindly He Is 
tempt«-d to pick at it It ble»*ds 
■ Msily. whit h makes It Ibr more 
suspicions Every time he shave* 
the thing K««ein* to rear up and 
a< t spltelui. It may keep this up 
several years

You know what I advise? Keep 
all Irritation off them Not any 
harsh soap No effort to ''k ill" the 
»or«- sure, don’t try that. Stop 
picking it or stratching it. you 
might drive it Into serious rebel
lion by your continual teasing Let 
It alone, la the first and chief e* 
sential

Get an ounce of pure, refine«! 
castor oil. Fill the m««*h of a 
small linen or flaxen rag—or bet 
ter, a piece of aaorbent gauze 
fill with the oil. and lay It on the 
aore. Keep M there till It needs 
renewal, and apply another Keep 
up Keep the sore wet with th# 
rwirtor oil. I've seen this cure such 
thing*, altck and rleM  In two or 
three weeha. that had annoyed a* 
many years Keep In touch with
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Old and New
The Code Still Calls for 

Unstinted Cooperation
Since the beginning o f time, people have been attracted to 

those communities where there was in evidence a spirit of 

friendly cooperation . . . with “ Give a little— Take a little” the 
rule and guide o f their belief and practice. Since the founda

tion o f the town o f Hico a half century ago, it has been distin

guished by the character o f citizenship in the limits o f its trade 
territory. Many big undertakings have been made possible by 
the broad-minded views o f business men, farmers and citizens 

in general.

A new national trail is being blazed back to prosperity. The 

program is pretentious and gigantic. It includes all branches 
of commerce, industry and agriculture. It calls for unstinted 
co-operation and loyalty within every unit o f the national life. 
It calls for team-work as exacting as we have ever known. 

That means ti^at the fundamental code o f the entire endeavor 

is “CO-OPERATION.”

In charting the national route which faces toward the goal of 

plenty for all, it has been interesting to note the directness of 
the action. This directness has been in the appeal to the separ
ate units to co-operate within their own ranks; to establish 
codes and to observe them whole-heartedly. It is only in propor

tion that thse units co-operate, separately and collectively, 
that the big endeavor will succeed.

Hico community’s welfare and its business is a distinctive fac
tor in the national caravan bac k to better times. Every loyal 
citizen in Hico and it’s trade territory is asked to co-operate to 
the fullest. This co-operation means the support and patronage 
of home stores, shops and institutions. . . .  In helping to make 
business better for home merchants, new jobs will be created 
better salaries and wages will be paid, and the community will 
prosper again. Let’s all do our bit by co-operating. It is the 

order o f the day.

OUR JOB IS RIGHT 
HERE AT HOME

THEY DESERVE  

YO UR  SUPPORT

Listed below arc the names 
o f home merchants, stores 
and business men who are 
cooperating in making the 
announcement inside possi
ble. They can always be de
pended upon to do their part 
in any enterprise that comes 
up. and deserve the support 
and patronage o f all loyal 
citizens.

Each and every one o f them, 
as well as others who have 
co-operated in any way. and 
those who might have been 
overlooked, have the unstint
ed thanks o f the Hico Reun
ion Association, and o f me 
personally as manager.

S. J. CHEEK.

J. E. Burleson 
Texas-Louisiana Power Co.

R. R. Alexander’s Store 
Farm Implement Supply Co. 

Barnes & McCullough 
Midland Hotel 

Porter’s Drug Store 
Bell Ice & Dairy Products Co. 

City Cafe
G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co. 

The Wiseman Studio 
Hilltop Bakery 

Corner Drug Store 
I. M. Hutchens, Texaco Agent 

Higginbotham Bros. & Co. 
Cole & Simonton 

N. A. I^eeth &  Son 
Ragsdale’s Market 

H. N. Wolfe, Magnolia A g t  
W. E. Petty Dry Goods 
Hudson’s Hokus Pokus 

Linch Shoe Shop 
Lynch’s Cafe

H. & D. Harelik Dry Goods 
Hico Funeral Home 

Texaco Service Station 
Lyle Golden

Magnolia Service Station 
First National Bank 
Hico Service Station 

C. L. Lynch Hardware Co. 
Johnnie Farmer’s Tailor Shop 
Munnerlyn Service Station 
Fred Leeth’s Confectionery 

Tabor’s Producie 
Dr. Pepper Bottling Works 

Blair Chevrolet 
W right’s Garage 

Hico News Review’
Hico Mill & Elevator Co.

?
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WELCOME TO THE REUNION 
And to Our Store

Quality Meats and Groceries 
J. E. BURLESON

GOOD IM PLEM ENTS
Make a Good Farmer Better

FARM IM PLEM ENT SU PPLY  CO.

b a r n e s  & McC u l l o u g h

“Building Service"
‘Everything to Build Anything” 

Hico, Texas

M ID LA N D  HOTEL
* i « « i  o r  «.0 0 »  m t v  

(tood Meals at Reasonable Prices
Modem. Convenient Rooms• ♦

Y'our Business Always Appreciated

FOLKS— Come to See Us!
We Welcome You to Our Store 

PORTER’S DRUG STORE

W E L C O M E !

BELL ICE* CREAM  
Patronize Home Industry- 

BELL ICE & DA IRY  PRODUCTS  
C O M PANY

DURING  THE REUNIO N
Make Our Place Your Eating 

Headquarters
Good Food at Reasonable Prices 

THE CITY CAFE

A HEARTY WELC OME
T «  H H « r *  :.I*T  A^TI 'A l/  K M 'M lM i 

Vakr o « r  v * r »  >n«r While Here!
Hear SENATOR MORRIS« SHBT*PARD fir*» day, 
CONORE88MAN JOSEPH WKLDON BAILEY. JR 
nrvond day. and DR. THOMAS H TAYLOR of Howard 
Payne Colla**. Brownwood third day

G. M. CARLTON BROS. & CO.

THE W ISE M A N  STUDIO  

Hico, Texas

Photos—Kodaks—Films

R. R  A LE X A N D E R  STORE
I K IP tlh ALL hl>l»** HI JEWFLBT. WAT« BLN 

I LlM hN GL^N S r i«  TALLEN
— In I art. taythiar Itra p  Kr*kn Mean«

COME AND SEE

COME TO THE REUNIO N

We Appreciate Y’ our Business 

CORNER DRUG STORE

TEXACO PRODUCTS
u b i : ( H i l l  G ABOLI* E TEXACO MOTOR OIL*»

I. M. HUTCHENS, Agent
Balk tUiiaa Fhaae 111 Tesara Herr. SU. Phene »7

HIGGINBOTHAM  BROS. & CO. 
Lumber

We Know W^hat You Need and 
Have It 

Hico. Texas

G U LF -LU B E
THE MEW 

“ HIGH MILEAGE” 
MOTOB OIL

A New Gulf Product 
COLE &  SIM ONTON

Welcome to the Reunion! 
Groceries, Variety Goods, Hardware 

We Appreciate Yrour Business 
N. A. LEETH & SON

RAGSDALE’S M ARK ET  

Choice Meats and Good Service 

Free Delivery Phone 115

H. N. W OLFE, Agent For 
M AG NO LIA  PETROLEUM  CO.

Mobilgas and Mobiloil 
Phone 157

Welcome to the City!

W. E. PETTY

Dry Goods, Shoes, Furnishings

TO HER 51
H I L L T O P

For — Is
Any . Good
Meal Bread!

Thurs., Fri. & Sat,
LOOK AT THIS

SPEAKERS
LINE-UP!

Thursday, Aug. 10,2:30 P. M.—

HON. MORRIS SHEPPARD
Speaks In favor o f retaining the 18th Amendment

Friday, Aug. 11, 3:00 P. M.—
HON. JOSEPH W. BAILEY, JR.

Speaks favoring the repeal of the 18th Amendment

Saturday, Aug. 12,3:00 P. M.—

D R  THOMAS H. TAYLOR
Of Brownwood will discuss Educational Matters

BAND MUSIC
5 R I D E S

Entertainment Galore Fo
-  I 'A ': v - i lV W vÆS

BIG PARADE 0PENI
PRIZES FOR BEST ENTRIES—NE1GHBO

nj-u-Lrunjn_rir~iin-r-n_ni-L — ~ ■ ■ * ■ »
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ANNUAL

. 10th, llth& 12th

Inify

ion

MAMMOTH
AIR CIRCUS

EACH DAY
Featuring Cannon Ball Bud Hamilton Who Will 
FALL 5,000 FEET BEFORE OPENING 'CHUTE!

Stunt & Acrobatic Flying by Daring Jess Bristow 
LOOPS--------------- ROLLS---------------- SPINS

RIBBON CUTTING BALLOON BURSTING

Take a Ride With Jess Bristow in $18,000 Plane 
Other Large Ships With Govt Licensed Pilots

*Chute Jumps D a ily
Directly After Speaking

DAY, 10:00 A. M
COMMUNITIES MAY PARTICIPATE

Lots of SHADENITE!
STRA

Club

4 S H O W S

HUDSON'S HOKUS POKUS
HIGHEST GRADE FED

FRESH MEATS 
and

FANCY GROCERIES

C. L. LY N C H  H A R D W A R E  CO.

Grunow Electric Refrigerators 
Voss Electric Washing Machines 

Hamilton Beach Vacuum Cleaners

LINCH SHOE SHOP

Best of Machinery and Workmanship

Your Business Appreciated 
--------- --------------------------------------- -

JO HNNIE  FARM ER ’S TAILOR  
SHOP

— CHOSE l i t  —
“ We 4 lean lirn ith in r Bat the Bah*“

We Fix or Mead U f t k l i r  Bat the Break el Dana

Don’t Forget the Big Parade

LYNC H  COFFEE SHOP
Hamburgers, Sandwiches, and Short 

Orders

Your Trade With Us is Appreciated

M U N N E R L Y N  SERVICE STATION
At ROSS FROH POST OFFICE

Good Gas and Oil
TIKE RFC AIMIX. and GESBBAL REPAIR WORE 

OX AI L RAKES OF 4 ARM
Y O IR  TRADE W ILL  RE APPRECIATED

Everything in Dry Goods and 
Ready-To-Wear

H. & D. H AR ELIK  DRY GOODS CO.
Hico, Texas

FRED LEETH CONFECTIONERY
Make Our Place Your Headquarters

-  THI PLAI E T4» GET -
Home-Made Ice Cream

Come To See Us ,

#

WELCOME

To Hico’s Golden Jubilee Reunion! 

HICO F U N E R A L  HOME ___

Come To See Us
IX Ol R M W  PI A4 E VOKM IRI.I 04 4 I PUT*

B ! WRI4.HT BROS. GARAGE

TABOR PRODUCE
Buyers o f Cream, Poultry &nd Eggs

TEXACO SERVICE STATION “* 
Texaco Gas and Oil 

Free Tube Given Away 
Saturday, 4:00 P. M.

; Come in and Register

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.

Phone 1, Dublin. Texas 
Delicious Bottled Beverages 
Try* Our Pure Fruit Drinks

Meet Your Friends at 
Golden's Grocery

All Kinds Cooked Lunch Meats, Cold 
Drinks and Plenty of Ice Water.

LY LE  GOLDEN

EVERY 40 SECONDS—
M>,H I M  . I  IS  A

NEW  CHEVROLET!
B LA IR ’S CHEVROLET SALES  

A N D  SERVICE

Come In and See Us
FOR BATTERIES, RATTERT C ABLES 1 OLD PAT* H. 

LIGHT HI'LB*. HOOTS L I* « BOLTS AVI» M  TS 
CARS WASHED AM» LI HKI4 ATKI»

Be S ire to A«k Aboit Our 1 in.- of G«le«. In-arrd Tires 
LET CS FIX VOI K FLATS

M AG NO LIA  SERVICE STATION
D. K. PROFFITT. A c t

THE W RIGH T GARAGE
SOW IS THEIR

New Location
MXT D4»OR TO SI WS REVIEW OFFICE

First Class Repair Work 
Acetylene Welding

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BA N K

44 Years In Hico 

Under Same Management

THE HICO NEW S REVIEW

$1.00 Per Year—And Worth It! 

Help Us Keep Step With Hico

HICO SERVICE STATION
«1  I F PRODI ( TS

While here visit our «tatlon. Cue That Good Gulf 
I Gaaollnr. and Gulf Motor Oil a We wa»h, and sreaa« 

ran , have Acceaaoriea. Tire« and Tube«.
ICE WATER

Ceirfe««« Service fll»e I’a *  Trial 
GKADV HOOP1.K. Operator

HICO M ILL & ELEVATOR CO.
“VOIR MARKET*

GRAIN DEALERS 

Hico, Texas Phone 26

All 3 Big Days and Nights

%
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N Ykfc. I Hfc MIGHTY IHfcV> 
AND N fc  w a>D K 'H "» L A > o ’

M E A N IN G
It l akes 

tinted Action 

of VII the People* 
to Make 

lYcsidFnt 

Roosevelt's 

Efforts to Restore 

Prosperity 

Successful

THEREFORE—
In Line With 

Other Merchants 

Of Hico 

We Will Until 
Further Notice 

Open Lhir IHiors it 

7 X  M. ind  

Close it t> P. M. 
Except on
Saturdays

Closing Hour W ill 
Be S P . M

Reunion
Week

And You Have a Cordial Invitation 

to make out* Coo,. Comfortable Store 
Your Headquarters. Meet all your 

friends here. Plenty* of FREE ICE 

W ATER at all times.

I  M i l  STOCK E X H U S T E D . W E  

W ILL  SELL YOU:

One 2-Lb. Can Dairy Maid 
Baking Powder for 20c

Vnd gt>e you One 10c Can t REE

Cse the FREE Can. and if not satis
fied, bring the 2 lb. can in and we 
will return your money.

^VWW W WWW^VWWVW*

TKAL»K W ITH  I S 

W E APPRECIATE Y O l !

Hudson’s
Hokus Pokus

GROCERY & MARKET

Though the Regulations of the

Processing Tax Law
- T H E

Hamilton Mill & Elevator Co.
W ILL  EACH VNG£ OK GR IND  W H EAT FOR FLOUR FOR 

THE PRODUCERS OF W H E A T  AFTER—

A UG UST 1st, 1933
This will save the wheat farmer about 35c per 48 lb. sack of 
flour

BRING I S  Y O l R W H E A T  A N D  GET TH AT

A  V I A  T I O N  F L O U R
“Above Them All In Quality”

Hamilton Mill & Elevator
Company

M ILLERS <fc GRAIN  DEALERS

HAM ILTON, TEXAS PJIONE 87

NEWS FROM IREDELL I'0MMIN1T\
to MISS S T S U .A  JON NS

Mr*. K K Turner left Weda«» | 
! day l«< El i*«»o » a t t f  ¡t* w il i»*'i 
; ti-wwled toi o. /.t in.i

Mr and Mr». William ,
ami ctlllUrun ut Houston »re her.

I viHitang
Mr». Cluia Richard dI  .MerldlHii 

vim I'll her«- l hi» week
Mr »ml Mr*. Kd Lott ai.i a 

dreu »ml their frieml, Mr. Bird 
»11 ol Ib ill»» vij.i i ...I here »  few 
1»> »  Ui In week

Mr »ml Mr*. Hoyd Modgee of 
St« 1,110III ill« vpollt W tHlttonJ*..
evening with her »i»u*r, Mir». La* 
well.

Mr*. Isaac Wm i »ml three cl»ll- 
dreu of near Hountoti »ml her 
mother. Mr». Freaks. of Dalla*. 
visited (rlemlft hero Weduesda.v 
»ml t'hur»iiu> Mr». Went vuite.l 
Mr». Kurilv Schoeiu», her »ud Mr 
Blskley

Mr». Klim, Hnyroih I, confuted 
to her bed »11 the time. She ou t 
very much halter Her iriwud» 
lion« »he will Ih, well »»am  ,0011 

OUt« Bryan wta til thl» week 
»m i chili» hut in up ttoa

Bobble Richard ot M eridian t- 
visit inn hi» «ran d  |>a 1 «tit», Mr »nd 
Mr» fc'itMith.

Mr.*. H. M. Strous ha» car pen 
t*r» »1 work in h»r huildln* 
where tile post office * » « .  Sh. 

t »nd Iter »on will out In a dry 
goods »tore.

Carpenter» are »1 work ou the 
new residence of Jerry Phillip., 
and when oompu.ted it will be » 
huautifui moduru horn..

Mr*. W H Bi».*h<ar »nd grand
daughter visited In Sweetwater 
this week.

Mr*. Lnawelt »nd her »later 
Mrs. Floyd Hodges of Btepbeuvitle 
left Thursday for South Tea»« to 
visit thetr »Inter

Mr*. Russell of Meridian visited 
her» tills week.

Mr». Joe Ktoots and children ot 
Vernon are here visiting relatives.

Mr »nd Mr». T<uu Brvau »ml 
children visited In West Tessa 
this week.

I Mr. »nd Mr*. John Park» re
turned Thursday evening from 
Rig .Spring. Billie Boyce Newsom 
A aim* home with Uleui.

I Luster Sinipaon h «» »  new truck 
I The tied was made h> T U. lire 
J gory with *oni<- local help Th, 
truck Is a strong one and well 
mad«, will »land the test well 

when it come* to hauling big 
loads.

i The notice of the death of 
Myd* Hamittou .1 Denton waa 

read here. He died Thursday of
heart trouble he fell dead. The 
family lived here for several year* 
and had many friend» who are 
j sorry to hear ot hi» <le»Ui and 
I extend to the sorrowing one* our 

y m p»t hy
A tuce rain came Buikday 

! morning which w »» fine. Bom« tail 
| garden» will he plained. The ram 
j continued ’ ill in the afternoon.

Mr and Mr». Je»>e Hefner of 
I Hico »pent last Bunday with her 
| hrother. Clarence Btroud and wif**.
1 Dneal Boyne of near Meridian 
1 1» visiting his uncle. U. W. Chaf
fin

Mrs. Bertha Largent »nd von of j 
Mei k«l returned to their home 
Monday after »  visit here with 
her paieuta. Mr »nd Mr*. Koger». * 

Mr*. Alba Milam of Auatiu It 
visiting her parent». Mr and Mr* 
Binipsou.

KHsabeth Fouls spent the week] 
feud at home. Bhc Ih in summer 
: «.boot a? John Tarleton.
J C. M. Tidwell of Oatesville w»..
J her« Saturday

Mr. and Mr*. Bob Bo»diu »ud 
,| Mr »nd Mr». Bill Davl* and chU-, 
1 Iren .pent Friday evening In . 
lyubiin with relative».

0. A. Huger« of Clyde 1» visit- ! 
lug his daughter, Mrs. Kd Koou»- 
man.

Mlfts Loi» Hensley ret 11 rued j
from Houston l»»t Sunday.

Klo»»ie Spark»  spent the week 
end with Mr., fcgivis Lott

Mi*» Loraine Hudson in visiting 
Mr and Mr». J. H. Dunlap and 
young daughter.

Knunett Hr>uder»ou visited in 
China Spring» this week.

Ml»» Imogen« Norwood, who ha» 
lieen visiting her« for »uineum* 
returned to her home In Hamilton 
Saturday

Cecil Patiemou wa» in Meridian 
this week.

Ml»» Dorothy Cavite»* visited 
Mr». BtU Klkm* of Hico Tuesday.

Mr». A N. Pike visited Mr*. 
Tom Medlth of Stamford ’ hi« 
Week.

Mr*. Vera l*aurem> »ml Willie 
Mae Blank», who »re In * uni liter 
*chool In lienton. «pent the week J 
cud here with relative».

Nell Douglas ot Dilley Is visiting 
old tuner» here.

type I Laurence, who is  ip «unt- j 
mer »diooi In Clifton, -pent the 1 
week «nd at hom«

Maggatteil Mitchell »pent the :
week end »1 home.

T O. Gregory left Sunday for t 
Oklahoma where h< will work 
with his tnotoer in law K. P
Cr-tleei

Mr». Bill Klkina of lilco spent 
the week end here wiiii her par
ent». Mr aud Mr*. Sadler

The Baptist meeting here da* 
been fine. Car*.* crowds at all the 
*«rric«e. Ail 'he preaching ha* 
been lone by the pastor

Mr*, ftvrn* »nd children ‘ pent, 
tile week la Mien l l iw  1 duping 
out,

Mr*. D It Cavne»# and children j 
end her father. Mr Hughe», a t-, 
tended 'he fanerai of Hyde Ham
ilton He Is Mr. Hugh«*’ *on In i 
law

Mr and Mr*. Altle Moor« and 
Mr and Mrs. Harry Andersen are 
visiting Mr and Mr». Cam Moor«, 
a* he 1»  ill.

Mr». It R. Heyroth was 'akett to 
the sanitarium at Glen Ftoee Fri- j 
day Her friends hope she will be

well when *iv* return».
The Bsptlst people c»ll*>d Itev 

L -‘.er Saturday to he their pa#- 
fo. »nother > »r

M' »ad Mr». tJdie Brvai will 
open up 1 cafu the l»*t of th" 
week. Be prepared to verve mml* 
»■ » ii Unix*.

Mr- A. D. Barrow of Marilu 
visiting hei Uiece. Mr». Pike.

Mr». Ktume Arlington of Latue-a 
- visit ng her *l»ter. Mr*. Park».

Mi and Mr». Watotu Miller »mi 
.on ,( Mall»« »re here visiting

Muse* Aii-eii »ud Ruth Miile. 
•re visiting m Mulls.-.

Mr*. T Mitchell -uteruined th 
Home Missionarv Society Monday 
afternoon at her home. Siie w».« 
i*»i»ted by Mr*. Kiiiiim  Tidwell. 
Several »»ute* and conte*i: were
pi»y-d. The refreehmente ot ice 
cream cake »ud ice water were 
served ami »11 had a fin« thue. 
Miss— lac* \»w»oui and Vella
M« iiih«.-ne> Will eti (Ita in  iiekt
'Hue. which will in- the first 
Monday in September All 1 m i« , 
th- Buushin« friend* wilt t»e re
vealed.

Kcntembvr August tth. the 
Methodist meeting «lari».

hi*'.i »ml Sunday wit a Mr »ml 
Mr». Hubert JohnsOh.

Mr md M - Johnson Patterson
and C C. Mnver visited tu the 
hom - ,! .M’ »mi Mr*, fch «J Oor- 
dou Sunday.

J. P Columbus i* on our *lck
list,

M: and M. - Lloyd Able» spent
Sunday ‘u tie home ol her pgr- 
ein». M »mi Mr*. Tom Johnson.

Udward Htliiiou-« of Fairy wa* 
In -hi midst Saturday tiight,

U. C. Drivel. Hubert JollU»ou 
«nd Wtlliam C Stark »»-re busi- 
a .*.* Visitor» .11 Hamilton Monduv 

The farmer* *re gettiug ready 
to plow up 'heir government cot
ton.

Mif Mild'ed Huilou of Stan-
f(,rd i* ier« v * «it sum web •.¡»live* 
»ml trieud*.

Mr and Mr*. John Burney *peut 
Wednesday with Mr »ud Mr». U.
C Driver.

— —
X i n i k  BE DEPOSITOR» BIDS

Sealed hid» from banks to act , 
as depositorv for the City of Hico. | 
T hs.im. tor the ensuing year, will | 
iwi leceived by Chl> Se*rotary J. , 
K M* Mtllan. prior to d P M. on' 
A'lgust ilk  CLLI, to he opimad j 
at. the regular meeting on Auguat 
Tth. Idj.1 The council reserves the 
right to refect ail bids

j. k  McMi l l a n ,

Petty s
F l e d i f e s  I t s  > Y h o l e  

Hearted Support

to the

Mt. Pleasant
By

S. .V AK IN

Thi» community » » *  blessed 
with a ftn« r«tn last Sunday 
■which wa* very heueftcial to late 

I corn, feed »mi especially he cot- 
ton which wa* «uftering consider
ably from the l»ck of «ufttcient 
moisture.

B. N. .Akin. wife »nd three 
-mail son». Carroll, Klbert and 
Lloyd visited relative» near Carl- 

I too Sunday. July JSrd.
Lester Grisham md wife of 

Loug Point and Frank Allison and 
wile ot Fairy «pent la»t Sunday 

: in 'he H. M. Allison home.
W P Ford »ud grandsou*. 

rruinan and Dalton Alua. are 
' visiting In Dallas and near Ar
lington thin week

W N. Bridges and tamiiy at- 
’ended the Grave* Reunion near 
Jonesboro last week

B. A. Abel and «on. George, of 
Hico weie tn our midst Monday 
afternoon

B. H. Wright. H. M. Allison and 
S. V  Akin weni down on the
My*-r* »nd Gglewhy ranches to 

i look at «ouie mule».
Mr*. Minnie Clark, «on, Coyt. and 

daughter Mr*. Mainye Kdingiou 
and children «pent the week end 
hi Sunday, 'll«  23rd. of July with 
Mr* Florence Clark and daugh

te r  tt near Waco. Braxton Kding- 
toii who had been vimung down j 
there for «ouietime returned with [ 

1 them.
Frank .Allison and wife of 

Fairy visited a while :U the B. L. 
Hargrove houie Sunday liter noon.

Mr*. Frank Stmittous v noted 
Mr». 8. N. Akin a while Tuesday 
after noou.

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVE it

A tuce rain fell here Sunday 
which we unjoyed very much.

A party was giy«n Saturday 
night by Mr and Mr*. John smith. 
Mult*- a number ot young people 
were present.

Mi*» Allc «Hick* o| the Gr«y-

Ba*« yeu 
hang« Year R»y kn« be- 

■mm« a yoeng man. Look al 
kl» last pki,tog napa then 
enre him to kn<« a new one 
and« new.

THE W ISE M A N  
STUDIO

Hico. Texas

N. R. A
JNR

Were  With You
N R

wa do  own

Effective Tuesday morning. August 1st, 
this institution complied with the re
quests made by President Roosevelt in 
his Economic Recovery Act. We support 
the N. R. A. to the fullest measure . .. 
believing that it is through this act that 
American business shall resume its for- 
normalcv.

W E L C O M E  

—  To —
Hico s 51st Annual Reunion 

ACG. KM 1-12

Hico National Bank
T h a r «  is No Substitute fo r  S a fe ty "

W. E. Petty Dry 

Goods is in sympa

thy with the Pres

ident and the Nat

ional Recovery Ad 

ministration in a 

suprH^me effort to 

rid our Nation o f 

devastating un

employment.

We are glad to co

operate in this 

momentous drive 

which will mean so 

much to the hap

piness o f Loyal 

American Citizens 

and all employes in 

this city in Texas 

and the United 

States.

We open at 8 

o’clock A. M. and 

close at -3 o’clock 

P. M. Salaries 

have been raised 

in accordance 

with the move

ment. The time o f 

opening and clos

ing on Saturdays 

will be from 8 A. 

M. to 8 P. M.

See Our Specials 

on Summer Close-

Outs. f d

W. L
Petty

—Sell For Cash 

—Sell For Less
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1 ho I hulled The W orld V( ith Thor Air Performances

Mim  lav* Hu Ivkua I* 
. ugelo fur a »wir «ntA

u >an
’«lai I»«*.

liai Ju »«» Jr. ui Cleburne 
tii-r« «Minna hi.- tathar v'-ai Jou* 
tir at the Midland Hut«)

IOÄ OULl> «M*i«rtii»ioiiH
«aie bit Bull U « AV

fur

Katherine \lfurij f Dn»- 
an In ll*r* visiting ber parent», 
Mr aiiii Mr». A Alford

Mr. and Mr«. Guy tìaAin» anti 
midreu were «Mitur« »  w»cu

•ba Itttw  part uf Iasi week

Mrn. Jack Lauta ana »un. I'butn 
»» Unit, aru In Dun ou visiting 

Leeth »  «Mtur.

Mr and .Mr«. C M fhdweil ana 
,utt, B»>bb> ul Gateaville u«r< 
Shju vioitur»

Mr». Hn*« Burnuit ui 
nun b«r«ti bur« ih« oasi U

Mi». T. S. Gilli-. daughter. Shan 
nun. ana »un Tbotua» Jr uf hAtrt 
Wurth ar« b«ru -pending a f«\« 
Jay* » b Mr- Oil 1 »I.»'«! Mr». 
K. K Porter ana family

Murry !t<>dd> ana A. C. Hoiuiv.! 
ol York'uwu, «r*ru b-rv u»*r ib« i 
week end »isiliu* Mr». Buddy auU 
children «tau ar« b «r« un * viwit 
wtb b«r parvntn. Mr auU Mrn. A. 
AlfurO. Mr. Buddy ana Mr Kuhn« 
are mail carrier« at York’uwn.

ivvniii- - Gianum .Jaiigbler Mi*» 
L illi« Mat*, ana »un. Hoi laud, uf 
Sail Angelu, were in Hlcu Tbur*- 
Jay vinitina Mr ana Mr» J K.
t*u-1«»on ana family Mi»» Lillie 
Ma*- remained for a tnur« ex- 
i«na«a vlnit.

Mi»» Vi'ia a «)• hbon n »turned 
hunt» Suuaa.v rrum point» in Okla- 
hunia where «b« baa buna with
’.h« H A Welch family trum Ste-

v * hi tin it bin par«nt«.
w sbwituu.

Carlton ______________ ___
»  »»y »  nhenville f!i«y  .yen »«v«u «t««kn

July Now Yertt proved
Tbrnu tati una, th« VnHed Starna. fegioad ami Italy «bar«a tm .n  m purfunnaac« ut iti «barn paio «rum 

I M bu tfcu ■—tu g tfreuad uf the Uir.iling performer» ubo or. pia tur«* ab».* Luft, 
bua. Italo Balbu. uh» ruuuuamlud a «uut af Sa «uaplaana. Italy W eVeog., tu New Tara. • Matur -ha giube eu-uiag 
w-lay Puoi, ok'ahumu bini man. «ith Mrm. Huut «/tur <-ua|il«U*( thr roana tin- uurUl ttlfH t m 7 JgT», 1*
** 't minuta». Kigbt. James «a il tu »  Muihaea. Britiab l ’ «n  ubo .-racked ap M aiium trum f i « «  Y uri «  
their «ani a n i Alianti. bight.

M a imi Mr». in Oklabuma where Mr Welch
«a »  ijuina mini -pe< ial murk

J in K Muaa nini daughter». v 
i'iw and H»*nr» letta. ut (Coatland 
wer« vmitiug iti i t »  bum« uf bi» 
brutb«r. W A. Mun» Wniti- »U>

Mi*» Zi lla Miru Uuin au and 
Juu \«iaun uf Cinturi wer. ,
A'dneaday «iMtitif, Mina 
guarii« HMir«y ami other '♦'«nija.

MI»» ite li«  DUt/ barru-d tu 
LI*«* klkln» ai Pi**» Miiinb

-Mia» Btoile Oliti uf Hivu and 
M» Cluu Elkina uf Port Worth 

W H Hardy ba» been nuit« il! w*r* married in Okiaboma Muu- 
r th« tiii«t two «ur«k». H« run» a d*JL relurumg to Ft»rt Worth
mjMtratur* and du«« iuc improve Monday ninbt tu 'nak« 'b «ir 
try rapidly Hin many fri«nda

a tab fur 
i a.id ail!
I at bi» h 
I »tur«.

Mr« I

bun an 
1m* «lad
lati’ in I

Mrn. TvrUh K lim  s till an ex- 11 enrii
tended VfHjI it) and 1 <*2 <j
¡«lint* ill New M* «It o V r \ rein-1, and
uve». ber

J M 
•in«, »hu 
lay» vi«i 

other 
buiui-

mon

ly e».uv*r» 
■I- n m bai *
Lyle Gold i'll

Hrevk-
•la* tM-i-a l « ; «  auvur-j know a. Shu 

»nin« Mr*. Will Hardy 
rvlwtivM. wa* ailed tu 
a»! wu«k by a ni«»aaif«

Mr. and Mr». Jo« Wri«nt of 
’Mina »pi ni tb« tir»t of » i.- 
tier« «iaitin« bin hroiher«. ftu, He! 
It*  O. and Oaoni« Wn«bt and 
limili«* and ol bei relativ..».

-latina that ber bu»band bad *uf-
t«r«d an act-idi-in in which bin arm 
WU.» brukr-n.

Try a deliciouti 
m«iun for »al« by

;c« cuid water- 
tie Bell leu Co.

Mr and Mr*. H S. Leadbet’ er . 
aid »on, Jain«», ul Hountun -punt 
from Prida.v uhi I Sunday with
hair unci« ami tnmily. Mr ami 

Mrs. W A. Mo«».

Mt and Mr*. M C. Alford and 
-<»n. Kay. uf Brooklyn. Vow York, 
.»r« h«r« -pendtna .» fow day* with 
hm uareni», Mr and Mr*. A. Al- 
tord. M C., who in -‘mpioyed by 
’ b« Keunnatoa- Kami Company. 

J. T  Pereun» b «» been unfini-ii | bo» b«*«n triu»»f«rrod to DaJlu» and 
o bin bom« for »«Vera! day» on the titmilv will au tbero next week 
«count uf illnesi«. Hit. many 1 to make th<*tr bum« Hi» parent« 
•nenda will be ulad wmn n* * and »inter» bad only *««n him 
ible to bu uut attain. { oncu in aiabteun year* and 'bat

-------- wa» about -ueeii year* ago when
Lloyd Mar«It of Movie* who ’>•- »it.il them n Uaila».

-a« *»««n vialtina Morns Shi .ton,
ami Mr«. Ira Ooylu of Lua«if 'b** fir « ' of th«* week 'or 

Hans. T«xa». tor a viait with 
•dative» rei or inn», to ni»
mm«.

W Al KK.Mddl. UNB. ice cuW at th« 
Bell Ice Co.

Mrn. O. L. Wilson and iaiiKhte 
Dorothy Joyce, of Dalla.» returned 
to ’heir bum* Monday aiti lav 
uk visited with Jno. L Wtlfeon and 
win »ince Wednesday of Iks'
week.

Sam and Lxiuih Hareiik of iam 
iltun are here this w**e>t work.ns 
m the H. d  D. Hareltk Dry iiinhIs 
St«>re while their im i* Morris 
Hareiik, is »pendtiiK a tew days n 
Hnmittun with relauv*»

Mr and Mrs. W D. »Jus* wue 
a Dublin a part ut la»i week a’ 
lie bedside uf Mr '.as> * n.’n 

J. II. (Jage. who bar be» ii i! . 
enouH condition .*■ n burn« m. 

hi* dauKbi**r. Mi», .¡ini McK’nnev 
who reaides ’ her*

Pred Ail• in and wde of Dails 
Pont Sunday and sunda niKbi 

»ere with Mr Aitou » falbe. Jnu 
M. Attua. and taiuiiy. - avnis 
Monday for San \ns«a» '<• * islt
with a brother. Kramt Aiton. 
They return«»! to Dalla» 'hi* next 
day, where Pr«d m ••mployeii n 
'be m«n:banlcai department d 'h«: 
lallhs Time»-Hera id.

IJ T H  SW Vi*
I will take tn nxi ham;* for ftr»i 

nloa» Dental work, any kind o( 
Uvaaiock, fo«»i stuff or anyihins 
of value. Whai ba»»* you?—O R V 
KAWM8 . th. bom.’ den'tst. Hit*.

♦3-tfr

Mr
Ajiaelu». CaiIforuia. visited here 
■»ainnia with Iiene LaiiKstuii and 
lamily. ami also with Mr and
Mr», tj. W CriaL Mr. Doyle, v isi 
» an «mployee of the fire liepart- 
m«ut at lai» Angele*, and bia wife 
• it California lu»l Wednesday, af- 

’*• ibow iiK Mr«. Lenora Laiia»tou 
ut ino I oiiiui over bat «ectimi 
uf ’ be »tal* and drove 'brmiKb to 
Hl«u on ’.hen way to New York. 
They -pent Sat ordii y muht at
Iredell.

The bride i» a beautiful iu.jKb ' 
tur of Mr and Mr». J D. Dilla uf i 
Hlcu. Site Ha.» tlved bure tur tuia- | 
ber» ut year«. rnuving wtth ber i 
par «ut» ber« 'rum Carltuu wbere) 
ah» i» alau well and favorahiy 

a a aduate of thè 
Hleu High Schuui aud tur a miai i 
ber uf Vear» wa» buukitveper bere ! 
tur thè *Por»l Molur Company 

The »rimiti in a bruì ber uf K. H 
Klkiun uf Hlcu. ami wa* rean-u m , 
tb» i->u!t;m cummunity. He ha» ru-| 
»ided in Puri Wurth for thè pu.» 
»«velai year».

The newlywevi» Will tliake beir 
bum« in Port Wurtb wbere Mr ; 
Klkin» la In bu,»in**s».

Mi*«. I .  L. w,.unword Mustar»« 
f *  * vHtnrt Hrufire « Inn

Tb« Tu«»*lay Cuni r*. Bruia«! 
iCIub wa* «nturtainaat Tu«Miav ut-1 
! *«muon by M-» C L.* Wuudwurd 
t in bur bum» wtien xeunra» w»r« 

i»«ii a» fiorai dei-oratiu».
Two tabi«» were amuiaeu tur ! 

th* aam««. Mi»» Charlotte M ugit»
’ winning high -cur«

Ftmettiu aaniiwicbe» »tUtleu tu- * 
tttatiie» pkklu». icud -a, ake 
and pedib a-« cream were .*rved‘
tu tb« tuliuw.ag menine 
dam»» H. N Wutl«. H t  
luagn. H P Seiler» F 
gua. C. G. Ma.»t«r«on an.

I Irene Frank. Cfearlutt.- 
and Sa-aJe» Hudauu

» Me»
McCiU- 

M M:n 
I Mi»»es 

Minif’i

OP “ I >1 LP"
U.'LIIP MPIIPOK «MOI m

POKMPK filU V ItT

Mr. .ioni Mr». H. PL M**l allitugb 
Hunur Pred Luwery ,,i Dalla»

Mr. and Mr». H. B MiVuiluugh 
entertained a few friends after 
th«* concert ai ih« Hlgb Scnum 
Auditorium !a»i PriUay «vemug U 
honor of Pred Luwery of Dallas.

A »ing *ong, muni«- and wbiai 
liiiK wer« eujuy«d by Mr ami 
Mr». H. P Seller», Mr and Mr». 
Kolund L. Hulford. Mr and Mr». 
C. L. Woodward, Mr and Mr». H. 
N. w o lf« of Hlcu. and Mr

Poiicw.ug - ari artici« 'aken 
i reni '.he Puri Wurtb Star Cele 
araiii U'-fta.n.iiK to n« »hiMiting ol 

I Shertff Meauur aa*- Jt. »raudson 
| uf "Cada* Bill!« Meatlor of Hl«*o. 
The -AtMitiug tuok piate u m r 
rance t’untv wbere *h« vijiing dep 
ity -n riff '«anie«f.

AUJl &KV1CB. N. M . Ji.y jy 
To »a*« bur w a i  lite a mother 
•ode ’ oaight with a Torren. e Coun 
tjr pus»« sworn tu kilt bini

Sbe ia thè tnulher of la. » Lay- 
man 'orme' imi i -a i!’

-H .iK fP k  ». KO» I R I Hill I *
WIM LÜ VMM.ATI tDDk

DALXuAB. Texas. Aug. 3.—Ku
our*» were ’■««•«(veil Wednesday by 
groewry ■ nain beads in Dallas i 
that mm« '«ta il grocer» in town* 1 
and > ornaiumtdea ¡a the trade 
area were planning to reduce th** 
ao.tr» of «ervlce Ui the public.

Tbrn. it wa* »aid bv .b.i*e wb*i | 
bave «tudied bulb the Prealdenr i | 
bianael agreement and the »pucia. . 
gr>M-«ry .-ode. !» contrary to buih j 
be .pint and th« letter of 'he law j 

011.1 agreements
Grocers rapurted Ut bave in I 

blind keeping their »lure* open tu I 
be public* fur «hurler period» «od i 

day would thus gwt ximund the , 
empiuymunt of iddiitunal help. The , 
«hrmkag« in »«rvt«*« to 'hu public i 
would im* «tua, ’ hu rwductiun tn j 
’ be working hour» ol preaent urn j 
piove».

Since 'be prime pur pun« of the ’ 
Hrsaideat’» preaent campaign in to! 
im-roane 'tnpJuymunt. th«- propu»ed 
»hurtening of turvtca wa* -aid to 
be »  dtr««** vtoiattua of the «pir^t 
of 'be agre«ment. The law also 
»PM’itle» *har where fifty two 
hour» of «ervtce have been given 1 
to 'be public each week no -*edu. 
tuoi of total time in Ut be biade

w a l l  p a p k e  
/----------------

c a n v a s PAPK E K R S P A S T I
"

FALLING  IN  L IN E —

With little “ Bally”—with much 
serious thought—with a sincere 
wish to observe both the spirit 
and letter o f the covenant enter
ed into, and which has already 
taken effect at our place of busi
ness.

HIGGINBOTHAM 
BROS. & CO.

‘We Know What You Nerd amt Have It "

NAILS LLMUKR SHEET ( t o r t

A New Deal For 
Liver Sufferers

Don't te ■»■**.*»« any ungur. Cairn laml duma ' dig*-« property—«1 juut 
.net. «it* , ul*. mineral waim. mao* i " » * * « *  »■* deeay» — < bauii umtM-.
Mo» pul*. arrO tuna, .aiw.lv«». au*.. I «**•
■HIV« bu effect wbiitever in 'he iver • 'r **1

m can * n»ei weit and **rvtng m* ltmlf mtl. ^  a M tu„ni, ».
Tour liver t.imiohr». »lewiy uf rMr » » , «  .. _r «*»w O. r. will». .*».

■mu bile every da». W thuut bile vt

PifETKE'S DEL G »TM EP

Misto*» Cburiutt« Mlnitua and 
Saraìe* H udì., m relurneu bum** 
Mondi, frulli Dalia» wb«*r«. th**y
<l..n -«vcral day» viaifing 'h«t 
oi mer » anni. MI»» Gracu Simp- 

«on. Pb«>)- w«i»* inly «iKbi block» 
I Trum Tu*- i .««’Ione wbicb -truck 
! tiak f'Itff Stimiay afternooti at 
i wlUch timo three peupi«t wer« 

nli.-d ami nunbur» injured. Phey 
-vetit tmmediatuly tu t#« «cane 
and an ralaiu tmny tbing» of m- 
.-r*»i pertmnin»; t«i ih « -torm. 
Mie- Bimpaon » bome wa» not m 

• ’ he naib of th« twlutar.

Mr and Mr». D. K McCarly Sr 
ami »in. D. F Jr. -peni Sunday 
n (*1m u  ai The Clkco la»«<* «Iter* 

:n«y biei Mt and Mr». L'hnrl«* 
«.dar« and «un of Sweeiwater. and 
Mi ami Mr*. J Frank Hobli» of 
Villici)«* and a nmutici’ of fricnda. 
Th«*y -.pt-nl 'he day ther« **njoyini. 
■ winimiiiK «ud oth«r forme of 
.• iiiiiHeinel D. F Ir ac« umpaliicd 
Mr and Mt ». Hohb» to Abllcn«
bui will 'cave with Mr iiubba th« 
laM of 'ile w.-ek tur l’ aiactuu» to 
b« with *h« Nat tonai Gunrdc at 
camp for »»verni w-nik*. Mr and 
Mi- M«<.'artv eturu««l to Hlc«t 
Sunday niKht.

»u»p*ct. for wtiuni ih« bead o r 1
Mr». Ktiux. MI** Kllxabeth Knux jl )v - or,“ ' r ‘,u' H'  •«*>
Mt*» Kuweuu Due» aud Kr«d Luw at'er t» ailek**di;- -n.il ano a.!,
«ry ail ut Dai lu.- 'woundeu Bill M«udor J». o-uuty

Fvnch wa* -erv«d througnum » sn*‘r ’ ,?' 
thu «venula ku»»» on« .»t »«vera, om

t>inai:«m» of rexu* and N« w M>-\
Knicngined With «  O’* lu t 
Dinner Kur Pred l.uwerv

Mr». H. N. Wulf« Mr«. H. K.
M.i'ullmigh and Mr* C. L. Wuud- 
wani «ntur'auied with a •> u clock 
dinner at the Woodward bume on 
Friday Juiv Jiu.h. bununng Fr«d 
Iojw.*rv iit Dalia*.

Th« 'obi« app.iini inciK» wer« 
four Pink tapur« and the .’eiirer- 
pitMe wa* coiorftil tlnwer« and
fruit.

A thr««-ouur»u dinner war -erv 
>*d tu Mr and Mr*. Knux. Ml**
Kltrabelh Knox, and Mis* Koweua 
Du** of Dalla*. H. V  Wolfe. H.
K. McCuiluiign and C. L. Woud* 
ward.

W H if  \ KlKMKK
SUD TD Hlw MILK

H i  u m » , > « « ♦ » . taavv»

You Will 5htc The Blue Eagie Floating Vt 
Our Sture. Which Means Compli
ance With The Request Of Our 

President And The N. R. A.

W ELCOME TO
H K O ’S 31ST A N N U A L  R EU NIO N

Make this store your headquarOers at ail 
times.
Visit our Soda Fountain and Cream Par
lor, where you have plenty of room and 

! comfort We are at your service.

Corner Drug Store

MI«- hai III* il Villini G «e«l ni 
Hiiiiur al l'ferty in Duilu«

.Dalla» N<*w»i
Mr«. Luth«r J. Bruwn **ni«irtuiu- 

«d Frtilay «vaning ai i.'edar t.’ reet 
country Club with nine tabi«« ut 
bridK” bonoriliB vti*h Kuthrvn Ai- 
ford. brldu-uiuct of Georg« Llmn«r 
of thi* city, wbu»» weddliiK wiil 
take place at Hlcu Sunday. Aug. 
6.

Th« llvitig *<ium of tb» club wa» 
docornltal in -uinnier cut tlt»w«r* 
unii tlt« bride » . huven .-olur» ni 
blu« and wblt« aere «arried uut 
In tabi» decorni imi* and *fr«*h- 
H l l .

Ai th« <*nd of <h« Mviiik uunt 
wa* i!iipiuvl*«d a uuaint. uid- 
ntahiuiiHii 'veli uovered in morning 
giurv viti«», with a bui*» cov»r«d 
buck«t r»*UtiK at *h« Uuitom of 
The wh||, loadttd with »«od witdi«*

- |frutti thirty-«ix gu«*t- Th« bride
j m t t  a- I ana requ«atnd to trnw b«r 

Imi Kilt it guud wiahu» at III» dose 
«tf th» party. A claverly rariuuD- 

- ! mi card tt»«l tu h» pali ut th» 
bucket dlr*»>t*«l th« bunur itmik 
tu un adJoininK r«H>m. wher«. bt»

| bind cltiaed tour*. awtuUtd a 
! beautifnlly d«c<mu«d SIqìiik tabi« 
pretumtlltK flfty-thnt» piece* of 
china fruiti th» g«i««M* aud a tw«n- 
ty tour piec*. » «t  of i-.ryatal ala** 
trum th« b«»*t«»a. Th«< tabi« waa 
laid tn lac« and tb« bride» coloni 
wer» . arri.«! out in th«* « eiilerpie« «  
of blu» and whtte <lat*«a. Tali blu» 
tafwr» lied with whlie inaline 
furmahed th» uniy tight in tho | 
ilning rouin. Mie* Mudeilne Ha»- 
ford nave leadlngs.

Guuatn wer» mwtVMl b> Uia i 
\ liuale«* ami Ml-a .Anna Le» Bruwn. 

l<ofr«*htnent« aere .iniiity b lu «. 
wedding -ilpiM'i'* in tc«’ creato and | 
whltv attgel toud -«luar««. Favor» 
wer» «tlv»i wmldtlig baila tlad j 
with »Iute -aliti bow» and oranga 

j bl<>a»om(.
ì --------------

IH il >*h«tiault. wbu boa tsven m- 
! pioyni in 'h«> imi*  by Uarner-Alvta 
j«To al iiaroillon. r«c«dved notte» 
mcenfly to rwport for work Tn*w I 

;.lay. Augu»t 1, at wbtch Urne b» 
wo» r*v-.*mploy««t inder tb* 
Nat lungi H«a»tvprv vdminiHtralion 

! pmgnun of putting moie n»n to 
! w«»rk. wbtli* Hlcu p««>ple rwgrwt to 

• l loaa tbaaa goad pwopia aa rwalManta 
h .y ara giad 'hot cudltion» ara 

aa« h that Mr Dhaannit will bara 
regalar ••mpioymeut In hi* cbi 
lina of wark.

ico officer* engaged ,p ienninK 
ip the tMMiian.h- ' aon.iuu. *-d ’h«y 
wuulu -how tin u.tarer 'u Layman 
bu: hi* mother at'er ippea.lng o 
Bhenfl 'lex M«*a«lor. lather uf il» 
gunman » alleged vietiti) wa* al 
luwed to min them.

'1 - an make tum -urr«uuer. ’ -in-

fhind Wllltam* pr»wid«nt «iect 
I uf Jackaun. Tann.. Kotnrv * au 
! ’ hont» for 'he following

'Thin in a little .,onv«r«aU>in

|b«tw««n an nid 'armer and a mai» 
with ’h.* man luing ail 'h<* taiik 
an m «v  w «r« plowing Say» 'he 
man

' W«ll. Lightning. vou re Juat 
j,t mula, and 'he -un of a miti«, and 
11 m a ¡nun and tva.l.- n the image

toiu Shunti Meador tuuay a* be, of i!ud Btt' ber» w» work. httch««i 
ahertff ame ’o Aibuum-ri|u. with :P together year in and vear out 
hm wound««! -on. who dimt 'a*' and I often wonder f von work | 
F-ulay ftdlowing be -boot na tor me ur 1 work for y«»u. Maybe its. I

Sb» 4i*o a-*e<i ’ »ir .* note from a par«ner»hip. Anyway I work a*
th» -lient* tu h» pua*«* guarani«« | hart! .t«  voit lo plowing or culti I 
ing protection tor ber -un from 1 rating. «*• cover th«. .um>- dlntau. •• 
mob violem *- and n return promis but I do it on two eg« amt you,
«d to .t*« b»r effort* in attempi j do t on four «o I do twte» a* -

ber on and

ont punit«! by 
aim. will aid n

1er
•he

:ng to locate 
ht* -urretider

Sin Wa* .«< 
daugnter who 
««arc n.

Mtoiiiwbile Sheriff Meador iiviu- 
e*i hl* ’ tm« Iletween 'he boepital 
wner* ’ll* -on .ay near Lal.b aud 
pulic* aeadciuarterv »h er* i. II 
iwcted th« -«atrctl for La’ tnai, by 
telepbon*

you doDr-rig I mil. b work per leg E Ü
I Soon we’ll !>« putting in iur corn 
1 'lip When we barv«.«t tht. corn, 
f i l  ipv« iiiie-thinl tu thw ¡gndlord 
and -nie tbirtl 'o von. mil the bai 

■at til of y«tur«

C A M P B E L L 'S
=  GROCERY

N R

t

W E ASK Y O l R CO-OPERATION IN 
HELPING US OPERA TE I  NDER 

THE NEW CODE REQU1RED 
BY THE GOVERNMENT

PURE CANE SUGAR. 20 lbs. sum
once i* min« You 
bui ’ he coh. t bave to divide mtn«| 
wtth ity ferii» and vven  .-hildren j 
and -ix bug» «nd -tx«y betta and , 
ducka and a iutnker If you ami l. 
Tmth b>*e«l -noe*. vnu 11 get em !

--------------- - > f.*«, -ir Lightntn. you r» getttng
CilLC vbn »i.MOhTDh M«iVi-. ie  .e-t 't ne i ■ * .u no«

MFMt'K Tf» >KW «fi VKTKK> t ’ »ir or t mule ’h«' -un of .1
i. .. ja. ka.-H. ' »  -wtndle a man. 'he lor<i 1

Coi«, and Stimtutun, Guif \g. ut.*, of -«;:on. 'he mo*t .ntelllgent *rf, 
tht» w«»k movecl ’ hetr .iffice •„ *h.. di Di» animai*’ You ool.v help m» 
building u«xt .tour ’ «» thè Maganti!e niow and ulttvatn. and I mu--t|
Mu im  1. forme, y aicupieu by :b» *-m aio. k ino bti*k thè coro.
Waiton FornitUi « Sture while vou beenaw at me aver th» ;

Mr- Davi», wbu uwn» th» hutld »»»tu r» tetick. All *«ar 'ho wb«de
mg. pian* iiak. .*xteti»iv«. tn . fimily ba» 0 beiti from gnindma 1
proveiuc.it*. uultltig 1 partiti«® ti down o thè aaby. to «  rateh J
tb» huildlnt. and making <eparnt< 
office- fur Mr < oi* and Mr Stm '»«.•* 
oittun Mr Cole * iu*ttt* of th«* i ¡tage 
peai- »ml teedk a -. parate <nf 
for that pan Ulular bu»iu«’*r

Rum Aiiulewotrm Farm

nuugb money together to pay the| 
and 'he inter»*! on the mort 1 

I  ni vou. And what do you | 
■ ar* about a mortgage’  You ar 
nery old critter. I »ven tmve to ; 
worry abuut the mortgag.' on , 
your tough, ungrateful bull- About j 

¡the only time I>e got ouythtng 
'on von i* »lection day— i • an vot«|
I and vou att't. But after election 
* day l reallre right away Tve two*« 
j os lug a tai ku** a* ever your papa 
1 wa* And then I begin ’«  w«>n«*er[ 
I it pullttr» wa* made for me ar for j 
! ». ka*«e- or ]u»t tn make Jock 

ana«-« out of men. Ilonext. now 
Lightning. when you know ail 

! the«« thing*. h«iw can you k«-ep ail | 
trnight 'a« »  and look *0 dnmti 

and ln■«H<•nt,'

THUN list tlhT IM  V\« K
(»HTITHIY IH GBATTKD

III
K. B llitkiawr. of Alhambra. <MJU. 

gat UiiMwlf a 3Vfe aery form 
•ana

By boa a wed ■*«!
ltd b 'Kuo

AiJHTIN. Texoa. July Th* 
Mailmad <'otumlMiott Thu reday 
grant««l a petition uf the T»xa* *  : 
New oriyan* llailmad to .Macon 
ttnue daily pa«aenger and freight I 
«ervne on it* t® «frange ln» and I 
to atMdlOb imu«mger -erri««. One 
freight train a weak mu*t he ®  
•*mt.«t on a flxad »che«inle. ami 
when on mu< h aa on«* xrlfMicl of 
fretglit i* offered II 11 nel 1»* 
’ •aiivp."'*«»* within • w.-ntv'..ur 
'tour*. The *ame order wrh m»«ly 

ja* 'o the Damon branch uf the j 
1 road.

Permianio* waa given the St. 
<A®ia Southweaham to dltcwtlnue 
■noierear -errice un 'be Stephen 
ville branch went of Hamilton and 
the svahandi* A Santa Fe to cIom  

 ̂it# igenoy ol WnEn.

MRS. TUC KER’S SHORTENING 
S !b. carton   H.V

BUY FLOUR NOW
—And .save the processing* tax o i $l.i& 
per baiTei which must, be ,uide<i 

Tuesday, \ugusr *th

K. C. BAKING POWDER. 25 oz. 17c

SPECIAL
PICNIC HAM SHOULDERS, lb. 10c

EOLCxER’S COFFEE. 2 tibs.________ Hik

Temple Garden Tea. 1-4 pk*. 10c

GR.VPE NUT FLAKES, pfc*. I(k-
Beetleware Cereal Spoon FREE

PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO 
l can 11c 2 cans 21c

SOUR PICKLES, Quart, jar 13c

CATSUP. 14 oz. bottle 10c

P. & G. SOAP

10 bars

1 lb. AXLE GREASE. 3 cans 25c

Visit Our
FRUIT & V EGETABLE SECTION

Good thingrs to eat too numerous to 
mention.



I»AUE HU TH«: HICO PÍKWS REVIEW m ilM I. Al'UUNT 4, 1M3

W e Extend A Most Hearty Welcome
TO ATTEND HICO’S 51st ANNUAL REUNION

M R

W l  OO OUR

We are happy to an
nounce complete coopera
tion, in spirit and letter 
with President Roosevelt’s 
National Recovery Act. 
Business Hours 8 A. M. to 

3 1*. M.

SPECIAL REUNION PRICES FOR SA TU R D A Y  A N D  NEX T W EEK

We o ffer you our best high grade merchandise no seconds or shelf worn «roods to o ffer— 
just «rood, clean stocks to choose from, at prices that are sure to please. All spring and sum
mer merchandise at greatly reduced prices. Dress up for the Reunion. We can fit the whole 
family. Shoes. Hats, Ready-to-wear, Suits for men, Shirts. Hose and Clothing of all kinds. 
Make our place your headquarters during the Reunion.

W E APPRECIATE  YOUR BUSINESS

H. & D. HARELIK DRY GOODS CO.
HICO

N

Three National Sw mining of 1935

Bar* ir *  Um  thrse nelsfwdtng A.A.U m » t  ; t ng I u o p tm  o f
(itiinn i'' K-i<rU, Lauderdale, Fla., 300

| T T  f t -
It

»A S

To tbr  rigbl is sb.ien llmrril ____
Balbo, Italian Minister of Aviation. who 
beaded »hr Tran* Atlantic (light of a flrrt 
of 24 hug- dying t»aU from 1-ak** 
Orls-lvlln, Italy, to the World p»ir at 
Ohirngo tn hop» from the roatiamt to 
Irrlanil, (.abrador amt < '«aada A tor, 
arr »ho» n thr rrowa of thr hosts ia 
rarirw <'W*go plaanml a maaio ith 
welcome for the flyer*

We \re Glad to Announce that W e Are 
Co-operating with President Roose

velt’s National Recoverv Act

FLOUR
Buy your requirement« Itefnre the proce.i« tax *oe» on 
August 8th.— Light Crust. Owl anti Humming Bird

(X )FFEE »
“Our Own"—Cup tested, fresh and delicious

RUGS
Just received a New Shipment of Felt Bane Linoleum 
B urs  all sizes. Iieautiful patterns

SELL US—
^our ( ream. Egg»« ind Produce, the market*' hwheat 
price* paid at all time*.

NOTICE!
New Hour* of Opening and Cloning —

Open 7 A. M. Close 6 P. M.

N. A. LEETH & SON
Goods—Hardware

"•■Nr
19S3 They ar*. left to right Kat 
■rtrr ami spring Noant rhaaipiiin Klaaaor Holm, Nrw York, fiO mrtrr 
backstroke, snd Laaore Kighl, Homestead, Pa., mil« and t<KI oirtrt fro# 

‘■tjle.

Italian Airmen Fly To  Chicago W o r ld  Fair

OitrVecmy
WH\T In IT U l  I M I T t

What I» P all about* 1 mean all | 
thin noise about repeal Oh. Ilmen. I 
au say the »ace* It » I I I  brine 
prosperity That sounds good after | 
these year» of starvation of the 
many In the midst of plenty. Well 
let u» reason on It just .tbit 

If » e  remember correctly there 
were criminals at the govern
ment’s expense right here In the 
good old T 8 A long before Vol
stead was elected to Congress 
There were bank closing» long 
before there were saloon dosing» 
That fact also applies to America 
a» well a» many oth.-r so called 
i itilired countries ."Yes." you 
say. “ but w« are dealing with the 
pr* -cut and not the past Alright 
forgt' the remote past and let us 
look at the present We see the 
Tutted States lone of the world's 
supposed great nation») wtth more 
than fifteen million unemployed 
and of course hungry people. We 

¡ also see the British Empire i per- 
j hap* the world * greatest com- 
1 m.-rcial machinei with more huti- 
! gry and starving people Even Mg 
j populous ('hiñese w hose people 
■ are not enjoying a national picnic 
(nnd so it goes all around this big 
j planet The U S A has a Volstead 
) amendment to her constitution. 
jih ‘ British Empire has none 
i Ft anee has none. Germany ha* 
nothing to compare to it. nor does 

I Italy nor China nor Japan or any 
other country, but still as I said 
■II I* not wall with their people J 
So. a* you see. Volstead and not 

1 man ufar tur* our predicament, 
j Mere. It Is In a nutsh-ll. tag 
on ‘'boot*' iso the rich think) 
will help i arry the expense o f, 

| government) and to that extent! 
relieve Ihelr pocket books j  Bu‘

I how about the moral» of our ¡ 
| country? Shall we thr\>»* them to 
i the tour winds Just to keep money 
I In the pocket* of our ultra-rich , 
while women and poor children 
pay through the starvation route 

If you never *aw a saloon town 
you don’t know what I am talking 
about, hut 1q ¡he name of a lii 
that Is good and bad talk to j 
somebody that has If you have1 
seen one from the tnstde. you 
know enough

BOV DERRICK 
Mico. Texas

The five bishops» who preside over 
the five churches here ruled that 
it would be an "act of mercy" to 
substitute machinery for horse»

Many of (he wealthy Amish far 
mere were depositors in the old 
First National bank of Arthur 
which was closed March 4 The 
support of Ihese men was needed 
In plans for the new national bank 
of Arthur, organized to replace the 
former Institution

As a second act of men y. the 
church authorities allowed 35 
members of their faith to become 
ntockholders in the new hank 
Arthur has approximately 2.300 
Amish members who are of Penn 
aylvanta Dutch origin and 1.200 
other persons. The bishops' action 
It was agreed will be a big aid to 
local commerce by facilitating the 
establishment of a needed bank

H i i . i i i in  riMM.it\h in
NOT TO HI « H \M il 0

AUSTIN. Auc 1 John Wood, 
chairman and W It Bly. member 
of the Texas Highway Commission. 
Tuesday sent letter* to county 
Judges and chambers of commerce 
advising them It would be futile 
for delegations seeking Improve 
ments to appear before the com 
mission

"Since we have, with a grea1 
deal of care, selected and reconi 
mended to the bureau of public 
roads the projects that we desire 
to improve. It will be useless for 
delegations (o come before the 
commission requesting further 
consideration. as chances in 
the recommendation would delay 
the letting of contract« for several 
months 1 Wood and Ely wrote " I f  
you have a delegation registered 
for the next meeting of the com 
mission In regard to application of 
funds to be allotted to a county 
on any particular project respect 
fully suggest that you can save 
the expense of the trip. because 
the recommendations already have 
x it-f forward to Washington "

VMRNIM. MITTON KtKMEKs 
V*. IIN nT BU NGING in to  
n i l  INK I N is i VI | Kill's

M H O S  AN INSRKIt

A parody on "The Litany of the 
i'otlu" i famous during the World 
Wart appearing In Bindery Talk 
help* to take the curae off of 
these days of panic and discour
agement :

Why- Worry?
Either you are successful or you're 

not successful
If you are successful thdre Is 

nothing to worry about.
If you are not successful there are 

only two things to worry
about.

Your health In either good or you 
are aick

If your health Is good there la 
nothing to worry about 

If you are sick (here are only 
two things to worry about. 

You are either going to get well or 
you're going to die 

If you are going to gel well there 
Is nothing to worry about. 

If you are going to die there are 
only two things to worry 
about.

You're either going to heaven—or
—you're not going to hear- 
en.

If you are going to heaven there 
is nothing to worry about.

If you are going to the other 
place, you'll be so busy 
shaking hands with old 
friends you won't have time 
to worry.

SO WHY WORRY? ? ?

*
THIS STORE

Falls in Line Behind The President
We pledge our full support and whole-hearted cooperation to 
President Kosevelt and the National Recovery Administrate. 
The Blue Eagle, which signifies acceptance o f the terms of the 
Act. will be found prominently displayed at our store

New Stone Hours
lamplying »Itli the regulation» adopt« dby Hit»* retail grocers 
a» a whole, we will until further notice observe the tallowing 
hours of business:

Open 7 A. M. Close 6 P. M.
We ask the indulgence aud cooperation o f our customers in this 
uew program, aud assure each and every one that we will not 
sacrifice one lota of the service which they have-learned to 
expect from us.

Get Ready For Hico’s 51St Reunion
AND 8TOGE8T THAT YOT SHOP HERE FOR PAB
ATABLE FOODS FOR YOT It FAMILY AND VISITORS 
LET TS TRUE YOT TO ATTEND TH IS PICNIC—

J. E. BURLESON
EXCLUSIVE GRIM PIf

IN THE LONG AGO 
By Ida Mingus Clay

When Ms entertained the Preach
er.

Children had to b» so plou»'
More demure than when our 

Teacher
Came and stood around to eye us.

But there was some scrumptious 
eatln’

When the Preacher came to din
ner ■

Pie and chicken after meetln'
Cooked to please both saint and 

sinner

Preacher was appeased and gra
cious

After slttln at our table—
Pa was filled, although sagacious.
For he et all he waa able

I Waltin unrhlns missed the pleas
ure.

Batin' scraps and actin' oddly—
Dear tired Mat She was a treas

ure'
t*ong ago. folks called this godly

IRISH RlNHOFN PEKKORR
TWO ACT* OK RFRt \

Arthur. III. Aug 3 -  Amish far 
mers of this central Illinois settle 
ment are today exercising -wo 
new privileges

■  As acta of mercy, the high blah 
ops of this branch of the Mennou 
Res have ruled that members may 
uae tractors in cultivating farms 
and may Join in organising a hank.

Generally the Amiah shun mod 
ern Invention», having neither tel ! 
• phones radio* nor automobile* 
The men grow long heard» The 
women wear hlark 

The uae of horse» was allowed 
the Amish farmer* la their fields 
and farms but the reeent heat 
wav* killed many of their animal*

College Station.—Warning cot
ton farmers against plunging their 
cotton acres retired In the acreage 
reduction campaign Into new and 
unusual summer and fall crops. 
Texas Extension Service outlines 
0 B Martin. director of the 
a general four-fold plan for re 
vamping farm systems to fit the 
new situation acreage reduction 
ha» forced upon Texa» "The 
safest, surest and most profitable 
uses for this land have been 
demonstrated over and over again 
In almost every community in 
Texas." he »ays. "The Extension 
Service offers nothing startling 
and magical as a general guide to 
farmers at this time, but the 
same plan that has brought 
success to many farmers In the 
past and which 1* now- a logical 
necessity."

"The first part of the next step 
ahead for Texas cotton farmers 
Is using 25 acres of land, more ot 
less, and with proper livestock 
and equipment making most of the 
family food and feed requirements 
at home. This Is what saved us In 
the last three years and Its con
tinuation will make us money in 
the better years I think are 
ahead The immediate need tn 
Texas is for quick feed and pas
ture crops

"The second part of the step 
ahead Is closely linked with the 
first Living at home these last 
tew rears naturally gave surpluses 
of farm and home manufacture 
for sale. It meant extra farm In
come and It will continue to give 
extra lnrome The home pot sort 
of boiled over surpluses of hams 
and bacons snd cheese and syrup 
and leather goods and the Ilk*, 
which could be sold

Dhe third part of the step Is to 
farm the remaining acres In cash 
and other crop* for all they are 
worth Good yields always pay 
better than poor ones and they 
always will, f believe the Imme
diate future will see a premium 
paid for better uae of land and 
more efficient farming

•'Finally, with home require
ments taken care of. surplus
acre* offer the opportunity for 
reed production to set! thp-nugh 
llree'ock Texas has always need
ed a livestock balance to Its
cotton farming and the chance la
aow her* to t*> I f *

Congratulations
TO THE CITIZENS OF HICO A N D  COM M UNITY  

UPO N  THE CELEBRATION OF THEIR

Golden Jubilee
REUNION
August 10-11-12

Time has made changes in methods of entertainment, as 

well as living and housekeeping. Just as newer and bet

ter things have been found for amusement, so have 

better ways o f living been worked out with the passing 

of time.

t
We are proud to have had a part in lightening the bur

dens o f housekeeping through furnishing clean, con

venient and economical natural gas for cooking and 

heating.

\
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NvcohiI In» Im II I AV a » there anything to «hnw
SYNOPSIS ItutH Warren. living 

d the Emm , t om* m into poasetsion 
of three quartn Interest in an 
Arizona ranch, left to h«r in the 
will of her only brother, reported 
to have died while on business in 
Mexico. AVlth her ailing husband 
and small child ihe goes tn Ariz
ona to take possession. thinking 
the climate may prove beneficial 
to her husband's weakened lungs. 
Arriving at the nearest town, she 
Iearns that the ranch. I>cad lain 
tern,’ la 85 miles across the dee 
• i l. r im  it .» Tl. woe, old i am lu . 
and rural mail carrier, agrees to 
ake them to "Dead Lantern ' gat* 

NOW C.O ON WITH TIIE  STORY 
"Listen !" commanded th* girl 

suddenly. Her face was whit*, 
tense with dread, and her lij 
quivered Oh. K*nneth'

* cried hysterically. There's _ 
sound not a sound—It’»  too much1* 
1 tell you! It's deathly-nothing ! 
moves, not a living thing' It's too 
b ig ! "

Old Charley put down his «and 
wlch and stepping on the starter.

• kicked open the muffler Ancient
na broke Into an unsteady roar. 

To give color to his action ihe old 
man got out of the car. threw back 
the hood, and stood staring «kep 
Orally within.
In the haek seat the husband and 

wife were locked In each other'« 
arms. Little David watched them 
with solemn eyes, not quite sure 
of his proper course. "It 'll be all 
right, dear." the man'« voice came 
to her In a strained whisper above 
the grateful poise of the car. 'We 

’ will Just have to stick It out you 
will get used to it—all—" Again 
the thing in his chest lagan to 
flutter madly.

To Old Charley's mild surprise 
the young lady sat beside him for 
'he rest of the afternoon Her 
manner had changed. Silently, «be

• '•luoked about her. There was no
pleasurable interest in her face as 

*t*r eye studied each detail o f her 
•sdrroundlngs—it was as though 
,-£>• felt It incumbent upon her to 
'fnderstatyl this strange country 
\tter half an hour «he began to 

ask questions:
"W ill we see anv cowboys to-

d » y r
IT * passed one an hour back "
“That man on the horse ? He 

didn’t look like a cowboy. Ob But 
don't they wear those— those fur

• hinge on their legs and high heel 
boots and big hats and revolvers— 
forty-fives?"

"Hair chaps are all right on a 
fashion plate cowboy, or in a * Id 
country. That man wa» wearln' the 
useful kind plain cowhid* He 
was probably wearln' rtdln' boots 
—high heels. But nobody packs 
around a gun nowadays 'opting 
hi jackers and peace officers til), 
it's kinda usual to carry a gun in 
your car for coyotes and such, but 
j  ain't seen a cowpunchi-r with a 
holster in fifteen or twenty years."

Why. according to you. this 
wild country must be as sal* as 
a town with a good police force."

"laits sitter. We got rattli snakes 
and a tew other things, but in 
town you've got high school kids 
scoutin’ around In stripped Fords

For the first time in many hours 
the girl laughed. She relaxed n 
the seat, and pulling her tight fit
ting hat from her head, let the dry 
wind do what It pleased with her 
short amber hnlr. We’ve been aw 
fully rude." she smiled, "we should 
have introduced ourselves- my 
husband's name i« Kenneth War 
ren: I'm Ruth

The old man nodded. I figured 
maybe you might he. 1 think my 
son. Will, wrote you about Mr. 
Qrey."

"Oh!" The girl « fa< • went «o 
her. " I see, of course. Mr Will 
Thane's letter came from L*>« 
Angeles and 1 didn't think *■• 
there being a connection when I 
learned your nain. this morning. 
Did—did you know my brother?"

“ Yes. pretty w e ll He and Will 
used to ride the country together 
quite a hit whenever Will came 
out. Will was here when the news 
was brought about your brother 
Harry."

"Please tell me what you know 
about Harry's death." asked the 
girl quietly.

Old Oharley «hook his head 
"There ain't much I <an tell you.
I expect Will wrote about all any 
body knows. Your brother went 
down Into Mexico last fall After 
the fall cattle sellln' that wa« He 
and bln partner, Jep Suavely bad 
been figurin' on lookin' over some 
stock down that way -so Harry 
went Snavely beard from him a 
time or tv o and learned Harry 
was guln' further into the interior. 
After that Snavely didn't hear 
from him. For a couple of months 
he didn't think nothin' about It 
becau»p mail's mi if tit y uncertain 
In aom>- parts of Mexico Then he 
commenced gettln’ worried — he 
even camp over to my place and 
naked wkat should be done Well 
Just about then a Mexican

what caused Harry's death?”
"Nothin' . exact. The Mexican 

said It looked like he'd been 
thrown and dragged- hut it's baru 
to tell."

' Was— Harry burled?''
"Yes. the Mexican did that and 

he marked the grave He told 
them at the next rancho he come 
to about where to find the grave 
and all."

The girl's eyes filled. "That was 
kind," she murmured.

"1 expect Will told you it would 
hardlv lie possible to have the 
body brought over the line?"

"Yes. And I'd rather have things 
the way they are— I’m the only 

'one who cares, anyway." she fin 
| ished bitterly.

Old Charley changed the «ub
she ’ J «*

„ Arc you folks plannii, to stay
«pell?

This community wa« blessed 
with a good rain last Sunday. The 
lain was falling very slowly and 
lasted most all day. It will be of 
great benefit to gras« land and 
also cotton aud late feed crops. ( 

The services of the Methodist
revival ..............mpl* lab t aim d

Theies twenty thousand acre« of out Sunday morning Itev. Weatli
the Dead Lantern, feed en <ig i to i era delivered the closing sermon 
run tw*. thousand head the land's' of the revival Sunday night. Sun

day is our regular singing day. We 
hope to have some new books on j 
band and accordingly Invite all i 
who can to come and be with us.

The protracted meeting of the 
Church of Christ ha« been post
poned a week to keep from con
flicting with the HIco Reunion. It 
will begin Saturday night before! 
the second Sunday, Aug 12th You]

all fenced, and there's heaps of 
brows* up in the hills."

How big Is twenty thousand 
acre»?"

"Slxable. The sky line of those 
mountains Is tho western bouu 
dary; to the south where that 
ridge runs out into the valley is 
the southern line. My place is
round on the other Hide of th a t,—  - ------------- ------ - ..... .....
ridge— bout twenty mileti by r o a d ,  «re  extended a cordial invitation
Hut there's a trail over the ridge to attend these service*
from the Dead laintern home ranch Alvin Wolf* ami nephew. J. c. * 
to my place, that makes it about Wolfe of Woodson visited Mr. and i
■lx miles. Mrs Clancy lue Monday of last I

“And all that land from here to * ‘-ek 
the mountain top« lielongs to the Mr. anil Mr«. Ben F I'ndrrwood I 
Deail Iaintern?" ,»nd grandson It. H. giddy of Lo-i

Yes. And there's a heap m o 'e ' (neta visited Mr ami Mr«. II H. | 
of It you can’t see tucked away in * Wolf* <*ml family Sunday night 
them canons. If you followed the I “ ud Monday Mr«. I'nderwood Is 
line fence on hor«eback It would “  sister of Mrs Wolfe, 
take you about four days to ride1 Mrs. Maggie Patterson of near, 
'round the ranch," UJreyvIlle community «pent from I

"No wonder It can hold tw o ! Knndny until Wednesday of las'! 
thousand cows! What do rattle ' wt* ** '¡«itiug in the home of h*-ri| 
sell for apiece— I mean how much!* 00 (haUr Mr and Mi* Jef-
a head?"

Forty to fifty «lollsrs lately " 
She made a quick calculation 

"M\ heaveus! Could we get a

fi* Patterson of the A y -  com . 
mui.it> Mr and Mrs Patterson!' 
accompanied her to the home ol 
her «Isterlnlaw. Mr«. L. 1’ Rich

hundred thousand dollar« for the 1 ardson. on Wednesday spending 
rattle?" ¡the day with her. Mr*. Patterson

Old Charley smiled. "It '*  not ¡»Pont the remainder of the week 
quite as simple as all that." Old|*'1,h Mrs. Richardson and oth* 
Charley remarked gravely as t,e j ;* la:iv< returning h»m* i„«t Rat- 
'iiMi.r! from 'In road ami -topped} urda\ 
by the Dead I-antern mail box.
Just beyond the mail box was the 
gate; a newish sign, crudely let

**>*-• .- > '

“ Why la the world 1* the ranch 
called the Dead Lantern

"Y**^ 1 suppose so." She an* 
were*! slowly, with a nervous 
glance at the gaunt rang* of tall 
mountains they would soon he en 
terlng. "Aren't we nearly there?"

"It's quite a piece yet. We've 
only come about forty-five mllea. 
We cross this range and then we 
are in the San Jorge Valley. The 
valley's a long one -runs 'way 
down into Mexico. The Dead l.an 
tern's about forty miles down the 
valley and up against the moun 
tain* on the west side My place 
is along there too—lies between 
the south Dead laiiitern fence and 
the Mexican line— kinda over an 
«ItMiw in the mountain range " 

"Why In the world is the ranch 
ailed the lieatl Lantern?"

Well, you see. the brand is the 
outline of a lantern au' folks got 
to calling It the Dead Lantern —
I reckon because there ain't no 
light in it. A man makes a brand ( 
end puts It on his cattle, and then 
folks get to callin' it whatever it 
looks like to them By and by. 
some name sticks anil from then 
on everybody call« th* ranch by 
that name.” The old man paused. 
•1 expect this'll be your first trip 
out this way?" he asked

"I may as well tell you," said 
Ruth, "my husband hasn't been 
doing so well in business for some 
time—his health, you understand. 
Harry knew how things were and 
— well, he's always been my big 
brother. My husband and I were 
very young when we married and 
he kept his eye on us. He felt that 
we had no one to fall back on but 
him—my father and stepmother 
weren’t—"she paused. "When Har 
ry < ame West and bought his part 
of the cattle ranch, he willed It 
to me. He wasn't married, you see. 
and he wanted us to have some 
thing to fall back on if anything 
happened to hlin. Now that he's 
gone, we've come out here to the 
rauch. We also think the climate 
will benefit Mr. Warren."

Old Charley was silent for a 
moment. "Well, well," he said at 
last, "so you're part owner of the 
Iiead Lantern." The car covered a 
hundred yard» of road. "Don't 
suppose you've met Jep Snavely 
yet?"

"No. I hardly know anything 
«¿»out him. Harry used to mention
him in his letters. Are you a 
friend of his?"

The old man pursed his lips. 
“ I'm a neighbor. In fart, a real 
close neighbor to the Dead Lan 
tern It's oly about six miles over 
the mountains from the Dead 
Iatntern house to my house."

"Ah- what sort of man is Mr 
Snavely?"

"He'a about fifty—a good deal 
slimmer than me"—the old man 
smiled—"He's an old cattleman, 
but he ain’t been in this country 
more'n twelve years or so. Orlgi 

came.nally from Texas, so Harry said

t*-red in black paint, was nailed on 
the middle bar. Anybody coming 
on this ranch Is liable to gel shot.

When the old man heard the girl 
gasp he knew that she had <**n 
the sign, and with averted eyes 
he began to rummage In the gov 
eminent mail sack.

The girl watched her husband’s 
fare as he read: their eyes met
blankly, then turned to the old 
man

"What in the world does that 
mean?" asked Warren.

"Nobody thinks It means any
thing.” answered Old Charley re 
assurlngly. "Just Jep Snavely'» 
way—he'» a little a* centric." He 
pointed to a faint cloud of dust 
far up the two wheel paths which 
led from beyond the gate toward 
the distant mountains. "I 'll be go 
Ing along now—I reckon It would 
be best for you folks to meet 
your new partner alone anyways." 
He looked into Warren's eye« 
"And If something should com* up 
«Udden like- that you'd want to get 
to town In a hurry Just ride over 
the mountain to my place. This 
old rail ain't much, but «he still 
rolls."

While they were piling the l>«g 
gage by the mall box. both the 
girl and her husband glanced 
frequently at the sign.

They watched Old Charley un 
til the car disappeared over u hill 
a few hundred yards south of the 
gate, then turned their attention 
to the approaching wagon on the 
ranch road.

When the wagon «topped at th*

Into Palo Verde and told about 
flndin' Harry. Close to two hun 
dred miles below the Hue. It was. 
The Mexican knew the body was 
American and he brought some 
letters—one of them was from 
you. He described the clothe* so 
Dorn the story the Mexican had 
brought buck and the letters and 
Other personal things, everybody 
knew It wak Harry Snavely was 
notified and he seen the Mexican 
■nd told all he knew about It. 
which u about wbat I told you."

But he knows cattle and ranchtn.
"I'm  glad to hour that." laughed 

the girl; "it will lie rather neces 
aary to have some one around 
who knows what to do on a ranch.* 

"W ell—yes. 1 expect It will." 
Nearly two hours after they had 

passed through the range of low 
mountains and had turned south 
ward, a wire fence came down 
from the roountalna on the western 
side of the valley.

That's the Dead Lantern fence.' 
said Otd Charley noncommittally

liolIt the girl and her ltu«band 
glanced frequently al Ihe «Ign.

gate, an Indian boy of ten slid 
cautiously to th«- ground and, with 
bis wide eyes fixed on the three 
by the mall box. sidled to the 
gate and opened It. This done, be 
speedily rejoined the family tn th* 
wagon Kenneth Warren went for 
ward. "Can you tell tne," h* ad 
dressed the two hundred pound In
dian on the wagon seat," where 
Mr Snavely La? Are you his man?'

The Indian looked at bis two 
hundred and fifty pound squaw, 
glanced back among his numerous 
progeny, and then turned his black 
eyes on Warren “No sabe." The 
horses started forward

"Mamma, letter for the man!" 
David, the letter from the box 
outstretched, started toward the 
retreating wagon.

"No, David, not to tha* man 
Mamma will tell you when the 
man comes to whom you are to 
give the letter." An instant later 
she whirled about to her husband 
the letter In her hand. Kenneth! 
This letter—It’s the one I wrote 
over two weeks ago to Suavely— 
be doeent know we're coming!" 

('•■tinned Jlext Week.

I Mrs. B*-u Wright pent from 
Thursday until Sunday visiting 
her sister In Fort Worth and also 
her «on. Boswell, in Dallas.

Oil .Sunday. July 23rd. Bert! 
W right and lamily met a number I 
of thei.- relatives at Clifton for a| 
reunion and picnic. One of Mrs. I 
Wright's slaters, Mrs I> P I 
Douglas, of Wichita Falls who 
was to have met them there failed 
to at rive and about 8 o'clock the 
next morning Mrs. Wright re
ceived a message that her sister 
wa« dying Sh* left at on' • for 
her «liter s bedside She passed J 
away at 6:30 the following after-1 
noon «Tuesday). Those who at-1 
tendiAl the relatives' reunion at* 
Clifton were: Bert Wright and*
family of Fairy, Walter Duncun of J 
Hlco and A. P. Phillips and family 
ami nephew. Kay Wright of Mart. 
Ray i« a son of Mr. and Mrs Bert 
Wright and has been making hi« 
hum* with his uncle. A. P. Phil
lip« at Mart for the past tw o or 
three years having employment at 
that place.

M rs.. Douglas was unconscious 
from Friday until her death the 
following Tuesday. She leave* to 
mourn her lo*« her huslauid. four 
(laughters, three brothers, two 
sister« and her aged father and 
mam friends.

Her brothers were all there ex
cept one. Frank Phillips of tiroes- 
be*k. Brother« and sisters present 
for funeral were: Mrs. B. L.
Wright. Fairy. Mrs. Mlttle A.lker- 
son, (iatesvllle, L. K Phillips of i 
Child-m  and A I* Phillips o f. 
Mart. j

J. A Anderson of Fort Worth 
wa« In our midst the first of the 
w- eek tuning pianos in the homes 
of H. .« Pitt« and J. O Richard ]
HOD

Mr. and Mrs. Albert (¡rimes of j 
near County Line spent Saturday 
nigh' c.nd Sundav In the home of 
bis «liter and family. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Claude Brunson. b

Mrs. Minnie Cashon of llico 
spent Saturday night in tho home 
of her daughter and husband. Mr 
and Mrs llersal Richardson. They 
accompanied her home Sunday 
morning and spent the day.

Mrs. T. L. Betts and sons, tas
ter and Joe. accompanied a num
ber of friends of the Agee com- * 
munity on an outing on the la*on | 
Thursday night of last week 
Those making up the party were 
Mr. and Mrs. J T. Jackson and 
children. Jessie Binkley and fam 
lly, S S. Vaught and family and 
Miss*« Helen Hess and Vance 
Rlakley and Mrs. Betts and sons

(Jeorge Duncan returned hum* 
Sunday from several weeks’ visit 
lu Louisiana and other points

Mr. and Mrs. Dellls Seago left 
Saturday of last week for Pasa
dena Texas, to Join Mr. and Mrs.
D K Allison. The men have cm 
ployment there.

Pro Horsley Is busy this week 
surveying cotton lund so guess a 
number of farmers will be busy 
next week plowing up cotton.

[
* .. "i" H  M Ml

Camp Branch
By

E L L A  D. COLLIER

W* have hail a nice rain In this 
community

Th** meeting at Prairie Springs 
closed Monday night. Every one 
who attended the meeting enjoyed 
It Just fine.

Lucy Mae Oonnally spent Satur
day night with Etta Mae Walton.

Ella D. Collier spent awhile 
Monday evening with Oeneva Jag- 
gers.

Millie Collier spent awhile Tues
day evening with Wendell Black
burn

Vivian Word spent awhile Mon 
day in the John Collier home.

A taw o f tbia community en
joyed a party at the home of C.L. 
White Tuaaday night

j $
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.. WHEN YOU WANT TO 
GET IN TOUCH WITH

FRIENDS
Moderns no longer ha\*e to 
climb the highest hill to light 
a beacon fire. Signals of 
chance calling for constant 
personal watchfulness were 
the order o f the past. And 
when the signals were seen— 
think how limited their mean
ing! Either something pre
arranged by agreement, or 
simply calling for a personal 
conference.

Today you know* the certainty 
and the constant availability 
o f your friends by the most 
rapid, the most certain form 
o f modern communication— 
the telephone.

1 ’sc our phone for news, for 
alarms, for personal conver
sations. for invitations. Even 
the most formal o f occasions 
are arranged by telephone 
these days!

»***Aj-

For that extra extension—in the 
bfedroom, the kitchen, the second 
floor. Save steps. It costs so little!

Gulf States Telephone Co

REUNION TIME
COTTON  

FA R M E R S . . .

— Who took part in tho clean

up campaign, and mad* cf- ! 

forts to increase their ac- > 

rentre and production thi> J 

year are reaping the rewards j! 

of their forethought am! ef

forts.

We Don’t Need to Say 

Anything About the 

Work Our Gin 

Turns O u t. . .

It is well known to all people 

of the Hieo territory that the 

sample and turn-out are 

ffood. Our Rin has i*ocn com

pletely overhauled, and if 

ready for this year'- run.

The time for the annual Hieo 

Reunion is at hand again a time 

for renewing association with old 

friends, and the formation of new 

ones. Congratulations are in or
der for an affair that has come to 

he looked upon with so much in
terest during the full half century 

of its existence.

May this year’s Reunion be treas
ured in the memories of all people 

attending as a time of fellowship 

and joy. May its sponsors real
ize their fullest hopes for its suc
cess. And may it grow from year 

to year, and continue to be the 

one outstanding event in the year 

for Hieo and this section of the 

country.

The RIGHT GIN
HICO, TEXAS

H. L. Rights Owner H. C  Duncan, Manager
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New Tennis Courts 
Add to Attractions 
At Bluebonnet Club

Appeal to Buyers Is 
Next Step In N.R.A. 

Plan For Recovery
Washington. Auk 2 A major 

buyer»' drive to assure that pur 
chaning power bolstered h> the 
NKA wage raisin* job rre.itiitk 
program will be used to It» utmost 
in atlmulatlUK national recovery 
was promised today h> Hugh S 
Johnson, pilot of the industrial 

.control machine
Phi» slKnlflcant expansion of 

the government push to obtain 
better times will tv started when 
' the time 1» ripe,” he said and 
was taken to mean a» soon as in 
dustry and busiue»» have complied 
in sufficient volume with the term» 
of the voluntary re employment 
agreement and of the permanent 

! code» of fair practice to put mil 
Ilona of new money Into the ooun 

' try a pay rolls
Creation of a board of represen 

tattves of the federal recovery ad 
ministration of labor and of indu* 
try to handle all labor relations of 
the rotton textile Industry, imlud 

t In« the “stretch ul” system wa» 
announced today h\ Johnson

Johnson »aid that the new pro« 
••as for dealing with industrial re 
tation» may become the model for 

.other Industries and 1» expected 
to do much tow ard prevent inn 
strike», lockouts and 'her m'er 

. ruptlon»
< The Immediate purpose of the 
| amendment to the cotton code to 
day was to prevent improper 
speeding up of work through the 

j "stretch out" system of increasing 
' the number of machines to be 
tended by each employe

The amendment provide» not 
only establishment of a national 
Industrial relations board of 
three one to be nominated by the 
"cotton textile committee to rep 

I resent employers, one by the laborI. \_ BFXTil* ►THMHHKH

* *<  ¡advuory «tee  of the NKA to
TR I’ !»* m r m s m »  represent employe» and the third

I

(enthusiasm that had died out 
pavera! years ago over golf has 
recently beeu rejuvenated hy the [and that out of tow n players will 
work that ha been done in bring *** attracted to thl» center of re 
lag the Bluebonnet Country Club ‘ r'"'* 'on
course hack »  »■ N T i m  t r  C M I t i  r a i M S T B I
ghape in which it »a * two years m  Bit; l> IM M  RA. TR A lii H
•go New sand greens have been

WASHINGTON Aug 3 —The
status of code» of fair practice pre 
»ented by major industries and 
trade» and pending before the re 
covery administration

Steel -Hearing held, labor term» 
production and price lontrol tea 
ture» being ironed out in private 
conferences

Coal—Hearing» moved up to 
Aug S* to hurry solution of labor 
troubles

Automobile» -Ou file for heat 
Ing probably around Aug IS 

itetal Trad* (except food aud 
drug») Set for hearing Aug It. 
with labor term» temporarily in 
effect on voluntary basis.

Hanking—Temporarily In effect, 
Hearing date to be set.

Tood Healers—Temporarily in 
effect on volgntary basis, hsartng

beck the prestige that it had in ( 
the past of having the sportiest !
nine holes tn thl» region of T r im  _ _ _
VA-n (he addition of excellent Attractiveness of the !ab,e '»«• »** "»med by the adminUtratorATtra< uvenes» oi me hut algo a M ( up 0( similar < nm
tennis court.», there 1- no doub playg an important part in staging mlttetv for each »Ute in which
that ;her. will many applica an effs^ctive meal. Choose an ex- 1 the textile Industry function», their
tton tor membership in the Club ceptionally appetixing dish and member» to he appointed hy the

make this vour center of Interest sdmlnl»traior.
| la b i f  advisers of the admmi» 

If it lacks color it may be gar* It ration considered this develop 
inched appropriately, and this will ; ment today one of the most tm 
bring out the color scheme more portanl forward step» in relation»

laid in piase of the old cott« 
hull greens and 'he fairways have 
been mowed »mivoth Hue to 'he 
fairways not having tesyu played 
on for a considerable length of 
time the turf is better than it has 
over been and the player has no 
trouble In teeing hi* ball New 
braches at the tee» aad new paint 
on the sand bove» have added 
much to the colorfulness that has 
always belonged to tbe Hi'iebomiet 
course Tlie clubhouse Is open at 
nil times to 'he members .»f th- 
club and their guests and g num 
ber of *.velai functions have bren 
Slated for reunion wwek

Two tenni» coart» nav* be«;, 
laid off and the first layer of clay 
ha» been rolled down Whan fin 
Ished. these courts will be 'be 
brut in ibis part of tbe country 
and a number of tournament» nlih 
surrounding town* are bring con 
Siderea] pending the CompletiOA <*f date pamdlbg
the courts rhe rourt* should be Lumber -Hsartng» uvsr. revis 
tn fair playing shape aside 'bn 10a nearly completed 
■ext two weeks and in a moatb or A collertwvu of codee for textile 
so will be in excellent shape lines and branche* af tbe clothing

The iüuebonel Club should gain industry also are in csriou-
stages of development, with a Mil 

Jcellany of agreements ranging 
J from a theater code to one for 
{wallpaper manufacturers

effectively Home of the garnishes 
which are often used are paprika, 
cloves, parsley. cherries, and 
mint. Cheese and lemon may also 
be used to advantage Two aim» 
may be accomplished by using 
garnishes; First, they may be 
used for flavor; and. second, for 
decoration The following menus 
n<>w how much more attractive 

and appetizing a meal may be 
with the introduction of color

Breakfast Cantaloupe, Cereal 
Cream Sugar, Scrambled eggs. 
W'bole wheat toast. Jam Coffee, 
or Milk

Luncheon Split peas ou casser
ole with paprika. Bed salmon with 
lemon, wafers sliced tomatoes. •

between capital and labor that 
has been taken In the whole Indus 
trial movement

They pointed out that the tex 
tile mduHtry. which 1» adopting 
the new method of dealing with 
latvor <|ue»llons. ha» been exten 
slvely unorganized and only re 
cently experienced serious troubb* 
over attempt* to unionize Southern 
mill»

The movement of industry and 
busine»» to join the NKA campaign 
continued In full swing, fresh re 
ports from all over telling of 
mounting total« of signed agree 
meats

Mr» L B. Everett and son. Ev
erett. of llalias are here visiting 

, . . in the John Haines and George
e* pineapple salad „ e r  home»

Iced tea with mint
Dinner Consomme. Saltines.

Hi oiled steak. Gravy. Potato ap 
pies rresh corn. Celery curls.
I’srber house rolls. Ice tea. canta
loupe with vanilla len < ream.

Breakfast ( ’ billed tomato
Juice oatmeal, cream, waffles, 
bacon, syrup coffee or milk 

Luncheon Asparagus pi»a.
cheese string bean», corn bread, 
congealed pear salad, lettuce, ice 
tea

WANT ADS

PERSONAL
**I «ill Ml b* rwtfMHMtMa tar 
may mamàmr at my iMRitp
Wit* ? A SWA •* Mnsc h UMMW. I«  
digaAtivrtA [smad^t »Ml* *t*
mal ««Ita ItatttN péli* *to 
t* try t-* *o»t t\A ai tod**«* 
tun -itisTipatun MMAtag 
Mur staat*. k tesi tira* tk «r 
hma< ■ tiwfl 1 h.F- «Aid UM 
«1! t» II* 9*r« >n §•#» Kam 
fill* tiMA M« i 1F*F ibbdiszn« 
•H e l tnmhma tka Haar 
bwAv «f»4 «AARfl Ml*
Io tli«o«t tkoir food maé •*—  
roEAtlpotion, Ew«rv*ui4v *««*t 
t« tmh» l«rf«b fts/t I am 
POIs t«o or tkroo Uam  • 
month if thmy won« to f«ol
• vo th

If you want to trade your farm, 
ranch or city property any where, 
write or see Cathey I And Co.. 
Hamilton Texaa. l-2c

liinnei Fried chicken w i t h ----------- ----------------------------------
parsley creamed cauliflower. HOCSEKKKPER WANTED Some
gravy corn bread sticks, spinach "be to help care for my mother

Bru< 
j hotel 
1 boy's

•- Carter who began his 
areer tu 1417 with a béli
er bucket In one band and

Satisfactory references 
C H Miller. Knute f.

required
10-2P

i ream - • -;* 1 oik Mix the tn- 
gradient» together and whip until ° n

SHEEP KOK SALE 2000 bead 
good A t"« Itamboulet and DeLane 
type» Will sell all or In small lots
See or write Cathey Und Co., 

Trxa» ! !■

it. I lire there.—Dewey 
10-lp

ea
penad 'hr Texas State and 

! Lamar A d d io  Hotel«
— — —— W--I ------- L ■ I I....

dr luxe, fresh peach salad, let
tuce tea or coffee, orange ice 

POTATTf) APPLES 2 T butter
1-J 1 grated cheese, one half tsp. 

i * H. A degree in the other, ha» »aU » < (jot rlced potatoe» pinch 
hern named managing director of mt)e myenne 2 T heavy

j the Bice Hotel tn Houston He
, also will be actively in charge of

. ..mar Hotel and the Um ar ,l)th, Shape la tbe form of small gALE 3 ro„ m boui,  tn cUy
> ..e, , a re , «.arted in the hotel .pp|c. roll in flour, eggs, and Umlu of Hlco on northea. t „d e

I l>u»ne«» as a bellhop after g r « r  brand , rumb* Fry in deep fat at ,  arrM of „ „ a ,  Kmtd truck patch-
I “ * ” " «  :h- ' "  3H5 K * n'1 rtr,“ n OB ',n ,‘ b,,orh,‘n, « .  well, windmill, tank. goodxa- A fe , service in the World paper Insert cloves at the stems liarn anrt <ar , w,,nl

WSr he return. I the l iter and e„rt* f„ r
¡Hotel as purchasing agent and ASPARAGUS PIHA Boil a »par-;s  ,nk<

later be z n t  as*lsunt manAger a({u* ln water, drain tbor* , ____
j In 1»I7 he tvecama manager of the oughly Serve on buttered toast

Um ar Hotel and two year» an<] »pnnkie generously with
grated cheese, put It under the 
flame for a minute 

SPINACH DE LUXE 3 lba 
spinach. 1 strip* bacon 1-3 e 
butter or margarine. 3 tap salt,
1-4 t»p pepper Dice the bacon 
fine and brown lightly in the 
bottom of a large heavy kettle 
Then add the spinach which ha* 
been cleaned thoroughly, drained 
of water and (hopped fine. Add 
seasoning» and butter Cove.- and 
cook over a low has' until the 
spinach 1* tender Any exceaa 
liquid may heremored and used 
for aoup or gravy or mav be 
served with the aplnach

SPLIT PF.A8 F.N CASSEROLE 
Soak overnight In cold water 1 
pt split peas, 1-4 tap baking 
gods Cook slowly !  hour«, then 
drain Mix together 1-2 c cooked 
rlA» 4 finely chopped onion*
Add to above mixture the peas. 2 
c tomato pulp» 1-4 tap curry 
powder Add salt. pepper and 
paprika to taaf/7 *fhlcken with 1 
T Hour to 2 T water Place In 
Individual < aaaerwle* and bake tn 
a moderate oven 371 F for about 
45 minute*

This Institution Will CooperaU* To The 
Fullest Extent I*OH.sihle Writh Presi
dent Roosevelt And The Nation

al Recovery Administration

WELCOME TO THE REUNION 

AND  TO OUR STORE

Our fountain drinks are delicious and we 
have- a cool place in which to drink them. 
Make yourself at home in our place.

We appreciate your business and strive 
to ffive the best o f service.

Porter’s Drug Store

FOR TrLADK 200-acr* farm, well 
located. 115 acre* iu cultivation, 
fair improvement#, baa Federal 
loan want 500 or 600 acrea grass 
land with about 100 acres in cul
tivation He* or writ* Cathey Land 
Co.. Hamilton. T«xas l-2o

K \k<. MN —Wat w a *  par lb. Sc: 
dry wash 20c do* Horn* Iaxundry.

FOR TRADE—Truck farm of 30 
acre« 26 acre* cuHtvatton. new 
house, well and mill, plenty water, 
berry patch, orchard. On public 
road 3 mile* Hamilton Want 
house and lot tn Hlco Cathey 
Iavnd Co.. Hamilton Texas l-2r

Hesqalt«»! Mesqniln»!
GET I l l 'L l  VihOM

Absolutely kill* inserta
quickly and »afely Leaves
no »lain» Get It at

If 14 B SI Ki l l  I STATION

Mr and Mr» Leiand Alton of 
Hamilton wer# tn Hlco Thursday 
visiting his parent* Mr and Mr» 
John M Alton Hr

< tKMI  VN MI A i n  SHOP

No advance In prices Get 
your permanent for the Re 
union now Quick, expert 
service Phone ISO

SI f  FPT AFTFR MF 41 s f  
*  4TCH FOR POISOSS

A dopey, tire* feeling la uau ; 
ally a sign of bowel poison*, that 
breed germa Get rid of them with | 
Adlerlka. Acta on both upper and 
lower bowels without discomfort 
Porter** Drug Store.

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

■ICO. TR IAS

OF COURSE

You Will See The Emblem Of 
The N. R. A. Displayed 

At Our Store

The President ha* ¡«.»lied a call to arms in this war axain.at 
depression. We are happy to ifive him the action he ha" 
asked for; we are happy to stand, shoulder to shoulder, 
with thone Hico institutions which are ready. We are hap
py to do the-e things bexause they are in keeping with that 
spirit of whole-hearted co-operation which has been *) 
dearly cherished in all our 41 years of storekeeping

Every Household Need
C AN BE SUPPLIED A T  THIS DEPENDABLE STORE

We take a pride in stocking quality goods, pricing them 
reasonably, and giving you the kind o f service you de
sire. Many new arrivals recently which you will be in
terested in looking over.

25 C A N N E D  (ÍOODS LABELS 25c 
N e» Stock of Refrigerator Ware 
Prêt tv Ne* Dtsifn» in Dishes

FISHING X H UNTING  Supplier 
CANS. COOKERS X SEALERS  
ROTTI.ES. CAPS X SUPPLIES

ŷ * * **^ ****^» — ***** » — -|-l*lv(|-u-lnjljr

FOR THE 41ST TIM E  

W'e Take Pleasure in Welcoming Y'ou to 

HIUO’S A N N U A L  REUNION
THIS YEAR S PROGRAM W ILL. W E BELIEVE, PLEASE  

YOU MORE TH AN  A N Y  PREVIOUS PICNIC

iWV^^^A^^^VAî VS^VWWV-WWVX/V^VWVVWWWWS/WWWW

C. L. Lynch HardwareCo.
GRUNOW  REFRIGERATORS CLARION X EMERSON RADIOS

HAMILTON-BEACH VACUUM  CLEANERS  
$12.50 Electric Mixer Free With Sale of Vacuum Cleaner)

VOSS ELECTRIC WASHERS WOOD X COAL COOK STOVES

* 4 4 4 4 f 4 4 M 4 » 4 * 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 f 4 4 4 4 » 4 » # * H 4 4 M 4 4 M

Welcome
. . .  TO HICO’S 51ST ANNUAL

R E U N I O N
August 10th-11th-12th

ELECTRICITY . . .
Has greatly lighten
ed the burdens of all 
housewives since the 
first Hico Reunion.
Let us demonstrate:

ELECTRIC
RANGES

ELECTRIC FANS  

ELECTRIC IRONS
ELECTRIC
W ASHERS
ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATORS

ELECTRIC
TOASTERS
ELECTRIC  

W A F F LE  IRONS
ELECTRIC

CASSEROLE
COOKERS
ELECTRIC

MIXMASTERS

CO NGRATULATIO NS  

ARE IN  ORDER . . .
Congratulations are due the Pioneers 
whose Vision prompted Hico’s First 
Annual Reunion—who knew the value 
of neighborliness and of friendliness, 
and of a revue o f each year’s progress. 
Congratulations are also due those 
Pioneers o f Today who are carrying 
on the work of the first Pioneers— 
who are setting the stage for a greater 
Tomorrow!

A GOOD
“RESTING -UP PLACE” . .  .
When you’re in town for the Reunion, 
be sure to come around to see us. We 
want to know you personally, and we 
want you to feel perfectly at home in 
our store, do your “ resting up” and 
meet your friends here. You’re most 
welcome—and we’d just like to say 
“ Howdy, neighbor!”

ANSWERING 
THE CALL FOR 

S E R V I C E

TEXAS 
LOUISIANA]

P O W E R
lOMPANYj

{"ELECTRICITY 
CAS-W ATER  
'RAHS PORTATO*


